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|bc ijuron Signal,

(Esta r.nsH eii 1848,)

Pl'BLlMIBlV AT (iohKRK H, COUNTY uF 
Hv'ron, o.ntarm.

THE WEEKLY SIGNAL,

llljcst I I'V.I ptp-r iu tii* H*»:ninio%U puhlUliv-l 
vvrry Tlvir.vl.iy Moriiiii^.

t*« tl M annum in a lvniv- fi.'X) Tvlit

THE 8EMI WKEKLY SIGNAL,

The oaljf lil-w-ykiy In On tar n, i« imliIUli'-

3 c* tmiuu)

MELODF.OXS,
HOUSE ORGANS,

CHURCH ORGAN?,

Piano Stools, &c,. Ac ,
Mamifai-tnreil liv the colrliraUd Firm oi

II. 8. WILLIAMS * CO.. Toronto

The must extensive maker* in the Dominion.

|Joc!rg.
I OCBBRIOH SJBIZCULTmUL 50-

6ISÎT.
nfnkt Uurva

T7o2£wtPirt.
I ANNTAL EXHIBITION.

I ' J 'll PI un,>taii.;n*<1l*"* to Intimate thatlie ha* V 
' I *vi>'*u.ted igrnt ?-*nii»lrri«Ti aiitlthesiim.umlrh aiiilthesiim-uniling 

aln>vi- ju'tly IvhiaV'd lirni.aiid isjiie | 
sell aH arth 'ei. made hy them, at |

‘MM | IGTrKtin^t’IHVKF. j
■^"•r'-a nu v i>e n-en an I tenue awe ruin' »-V

WV,t Stwt.
DANIEL GORDON ' 

fi.deiic'*, Aug 15,1870 w3i) I

Oner, nrntli t!i
Wh»Ki;vou:'

A Miinmvr'e wr.ili 
lienvalli the Iwrly 

T hell lirwl*, tn i,i< 
Almvc —tlic feat heir 

6» i*'t »' ago i ( let

Amid the nt eut 
A lair) finin' upon 

I'm A .I' d enmirkeii,

Kerlh » s*e< test jv> 
A t Insw.'in I'll,le.

Tu takt. til- am hr

Put e.iVIe elimd* loi;

fvruii.i;'* p*f|i»tpj! Ml. 
i'e »':.ity in*» 'lid t*’1.'.°n 
'iiild iff*» ami ,«l'l.

ADVERTISING.

('a«H*l *'lr*niiu'inrnts «-hnrge.l s 
•'•lid Nonpvei t irtlie'llMt liui rtiua. 
per llae lur every other in»erfl.,i.

R»t*« for ymrly adverr eing male 
plioatiin at ihetiilv-i.

Adverti«ero-'iit*. re'*ire.| w tli-eit e 
tfith* n imle r of 1'isvrtuMn», in « i l. I 
< haigei. anonllngly.

Intending advert) »*-r* arc Invi-e-l tn 
fcubucriptiuû lut».

I#Urn. ' In the late Mr Andrei 
'land-OIK lot from the West Sine N

COXA <MlTlt, .1 \Mi
I'lxipri'-tor*.

Goderii:li, :i|»t August, Îa7l

; FREDERICK ARMSTRONG,
'•U.XD MiilXT, VALUE II, &e !

1 WEST »T.,riODKIIICII.

Mi>N it vi< >1.1 ;>i>,
, Ag'M for t’.K Cit,.,,la Ijndi'dt'i. '.itOi .and the Im-

ilwl«o t>> lav Iv
K>■)a weshar 
■ »|,ent in tdii

' "r i I^zu'znsi îo x» 3zilo
j’ "j ; Crown Land Ratals token out. Debt# 
'l"‘ j Collected

, I Godeiii'h '-Hi; If. Vit veil

•a Lifo Policy for Sale.

I' AHMVTlt' NO.

btiûi'.ugs OivaUu'ii.

Dr. Ie. V . Mr Du
iini.ui1; \ r •ii'iMi; i »m

nntoN
lovJ'O^N PRANG,

liiVTKL
Proprietor. i

How long I lie lollsoinc In 
Hi t tliuVii i« with earthly joys.

Like i.i)s of light thioiign n.idnlgh? floor 
<•; viiari'iitd plant«, fnun autiiinn iiowm*, 

U hii h «lily liiuatdlii lor the tnin'n.

»r must Wjj miinnur. that on earth, 
Friends oil I mill liu'nd* ar* vali-i to pa: t, 

That sa Mi ning pang* of turf may tdigi.i,
Idi* teiiili'ifst leflings ol the jie.irt ;

Let tearful fare*ell e'er mall
ihe g itherilig git**, Oil that hl*et dllOre, 

When- voiisuinmnted love rniile-, .
And tvioatrig parting» *!■• im i.i.-.v. 

Zurich, kept 61 11 l'i I.

Smrl ini riiuth.

uh he rail'd for hi >

n.j’" Apmii/eiH *ndn oil 
nl heavy Jbmichi’s, ail of 
ned vavnytivs. lit iC"C

ii.i t them l«iiIt at tlui

< *.( '. :dinti»non M • I 
OUÏ.till AN..SI lit i Li » N, ■* e Ac„le.

I>It McLKAN.
piivsh itx si it « • «it*»nl ::
1 i'.hl He«|.|ri|ee t.i.fd ilmu ef»l ul Venn 

• , (of M.'Uitl l "liege

PHY3ICI VN.Sl'UtiK'iN.A' ..ofli. e.i.i 
Store, Umteiieb, Ontario.

|g*s

Commercial Hotel. Mitchell, On.
, t‘*HN I1H h». Pio li.'tor Flo 

r> * " 'Vo-.-.I ........ '«I fount,

Irrt la win
lAltRlSTKIt ANl> Arr"HNi;V-AT-l..\W. AND

Ciaim»ron A (larrmv
YARRHTKItS, SOLICIT-MIN IN i'll ANCKItT. *• 
J Oltti *. Kingston *tr. I. loeleu. !i 
. C C«n*Ro\. hJ. T. Oarrow

1 >oylr *Vr Sipiler,
) ARItlsrKRS ANII ATMÜNIKS. St C.H ITURS

'uOLliOIlNE UOTKUI
GODERICH.

E. MARTIN Proprietor.

Good Ace'iimiiV) 1 tti ‘LS

, r>- TIun is ailinittvil t 
i If.v.iKp kept in <

Align* Hlh. I Tv

In*;» Finit dims 
d Stvlv. I re."'» in the gold, 

L.n annligiit now.

I *unc F . T'ouï*.

Hariustkr. attorney iri.xw
in Chancery, %<• . ({.vlerirti. (im i

(t (>I> id it I C II 
Harness Shop.

Mitlcmii*cn.

iARRISTKR, ATTORNKV, khlLlt ITOR A 
Clinton, Out. wn5

MONIfV TO I.KNI).

Stroiur A: Scpne

RF.ALFSTATK ANIUN'srit
it, Ar-i«V‘ Buil'imgi R iH-in

Iawv* C.stkono. Attorney-at-I. 
Aug Hth 1S.-0.

il. Mol >,,
I ICKX.1F.» XTcTItlNKRtL lUYFlh'i.n. Cm 
1 i of lln'n.i. 
ait 'luted p*.

!i. If. H
||V!L KSiilNFKR AM'

Couvevar.eer(?2!
Si RVF.VOR. l.AXII

ahchitkcti lire.

XV. A. MARTIN

n.\ff pleisuieiii intonating tot'»- p il 'n- nt Town 
and County tint In-lia» pur- in».-I the II*'lie»* 
)> s|ne«* uf Mr I>,ia' llalh'lni. on || .'.i.iltvii *t. 

After h.n iiig *erv. I le» appiniti- ••ivp w: h M »*r» 
W A H. Martin. U-deneii. W A M h.n woikv.t 
for the I.i** tntee year* in the I.--: llano »' shop*

LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS*
Horse-Clothing and Scotch Collars,

In first cla*» style and with de'p.itih.
(t^rOrdvrs promptly ativndt-d tn.

N I*. k’l.t ,SlIKET' COII*UUltl)' 01, Ih.ll I llll'o'lgi ' ut 
the slimmer. A .large Stork of
Trunks Whips, i tin )-('omhw,

L mt O.Ticf
uf Improved F.irnu .

Ni

Tho Man Without a B:ly.

nr GIvnwiHid, Iowa, real des

| Cir.-timeti tus ticccseitat# brrviiy . in 
I rmr rfumike on the Hor'ictiltnrAl Show 
‘ lu l l in the Drill ShedIn-U.ty (lotît inet.)
’ Tl.o lalnire of the judges did not tortnin- 

v until dp. m., and we prop t»» pttb- 
h t!ie full vi iz idii1. in our usual Sctni- 
•rklv is-itt»., onvho'ir Aftew4lie p.warde 
re completed. W’e were very agree- 

j nhly clutnp:'"intcd nt- tin excellence 
" uf the Lxln .li'v.i. We expected to have 
tu say that it was fair, «'onr.idcrin^ thH 
Hryiv.'-d •>( tli • season. We are pleased 
tn $h? ;iMo to virile that not a sin^lo-de- 
partmvnt mpiires the siightfit p.pol.igy 
from us. The table to the ri^Jit of t!ie 

j entrance was devi.tysl to fruit. There 
| waa a splendid display <-f Xnpli H. cf the 

very !■« ». varieli-s and fully tip 
to tho avusge in size. Simio excellent 
Pears wrre also* exhibited. Notwith- 
stanjiny the Utencssof thuimwon, and 
tho fact that most cf the bent varieties 
were folly ripe two weeksagb, G-^dench 
bad a show of plums, which wv suv 
it 'tltmi; to heat, amongst the specimens 
of Fritit-vrowcrstrii'ii a distance, brwuglit 
for tiii> \siiiciatinn .Slmw. .'Mr A. M 
Ko?» had n tvagJKcvnt exhibit of L\) 
van-ties of oitt-d-na Rrape/, atid the 
hibilors of 
sotuv choice and 
the most approv
tallies wc expected a f/iilure, and were 

! ivitoni.-.linirto'"find the table to the left of 
tin* entrance as hcawly stocked as ever 
with the th'iieest sm.-ci:iiens of potatoes 
and other root*, ars if this section had 
hern blessed wit lid's usual quota ef r-in. 
1'hu nsr.al floriculturists exhibited i 
oil the centre table, Iml 
thin) we have seen the rh 
to-d:,>■ bcoteij/iii tie» r sjiect -m 
r.ct r.sioti». The ladies, w- i.mst ?i 
get to say. deserve cr. ■'!: 
mon: vnim-roits entries il.
Their talm: vmbvawii a gre.. er s>-op.- of 
work tliitu vsua1, and we '.vi te glad of it.
11 is iho b''oinniiio, w. h- pv, o| a warm 
rivalry t" exei 1 in tl.it department, 
among-• tin Ir.dn.iof .he tv.-iglil''«rlt'-o i.#

! lu* .iivlg, i very slowly .and carefully 
i ntiie ; - tl.eir " devM.mi. which 
we trust will give general satisfaction. 
The number <•< eigrirs, t!,is year was 

ô iin-re than fa*t year. The tables 
at tlio back of the building were set apart 
for the Unt.ivis Fruit Gimwi rs* Aisocvt- 
ti ni. on A/lueh there was really a tine 
display. As the judges of the Ass -cia- 

"tiori are ivt yet thrmigli, we defer, mil i! 
Tuesday, further reference to this part 
<>f the show.

LIST OF I'll KM I 1 M 8.

I Dost -0 varieties, named,pot less than 
i .“> uf each. John Stewart ; 2nd .las T«>r- 
1 ranee; 3rd George Cu\. 
j Host Id vsnetios. named, ."> of each, 
j .Tas..Torrance; 2nd J. Stewart.

Best <i varieties, named, f» of each.
| John Macdonald; 2nd George *N x; 3rd 

Alex. XYatsoii.
Inst !l Snow, John Stewatt 

James Torrance.
Best V Northern Spy, 1Î. Gibbons: 

2nd.!« hit Stewart.
Best !• Ithisle Island Greenings, Geo. 

C«»x; 2nd James Torrance.
ihii Macdonald ;

succeed ; 
matters togoi 
thev wtvdd 
with city or

for l 
an f t

Best collection Verbenas, nametl, not cipal bar 
less than 12 rarieties, And Murfay. I of their 

Best 0 varieties Verbenas, Alex Wat*
<oit, 2nd Wm El wood, 3rd J Goodall.

Best collection of 1‘erennial Phloxee, 
nut less than 4 varieties, Alex Watsen.

Best L'ellection of Anntisl Phloxes,
And. Goodall ; 2nd XV. filwood. ’

Best 4 varieties Gladiol is,John Good- 
all ; 21 Alex. Watson.

Best collection of Asters, W. Eiwood ;
21 Andrew Murray.

Bust Collection of Ktoeks, Spikes, W.
El wood ; 2d Alex. Watson.
• Beat Uulluctioii of Petr.fKas, Singl* ;
And, Gmuiall ; 2d Jid.it Goodall.
_ Best collection of Petunias, double,
John Goodall ; 2d Alex. Watson.

B.-at Bouquet for table, Andrew Good- 
ail. 2,i I, John Goodall.

Best Hand Bouquet, A. Goodall ; 2nd 
XV. Eiwood.

Best Coxcombs, in pots, A. Goodall.
Best li Begonias, J. G"((dall ; 2nd, A.

Go.-Jail.
B. st 4 Fucheas, A. Murray ; 2nd, J.

Goodall.
Best Specimen Fuchsia, J. Goodall.
Bcs; collectif.n Scarlet Geranium, 

single, J. Goodall; 2nd, A. Goodall.
Best collection Scarlet Geranium, 

douille, J. Goodall ; 2nd. A. Goodall.
Best IV Gructi-hliuae Plants, J. Good- 

ail ; 2nd, A. Goodall.
B. st collection Zunias, double, And.

Goodall ; 2nd John Gonlall.
G VK!i>:X X'eoETAnLK-t.

Best collrc’ioii of Potatoes, named, 
imt Ivas than 4 varieties, I peek of each,
Alex. Watson ; 2d E. Bingham ; 3d XV.
El Woo‘

Ben 
(Buck.
Bose) X,. Klwo-ui

1 b »t peck King of Earlies.ETItngham.
B-.t peck I'veiless, Edwin Bingham ;

21 Alrx. XYatsoii.
Best J Summer S(|ttash for table, E.

Biitgh.tm ; 2d J. H. XXilliams.
Best Ü W inter Si|uash for table, E.

Bingham : V I J. Harrison.
Be .st 4 Roots XX'hile Celerv, John 

Goodail ; 2d And. Goodall. V
Beat 1 r Hits lied Uclery, John Good- 

all; 2nd H.'Gihboug.
Best t Inals Winter Cabbage, named,

Alex XX'atson, T.Xets; 2nd E. Bingham.
Best 4 heads Summer Cabbage, 

named, Robert Gibbons, 2nd XVm
llarrisoi:.

Best 4 heads Savoys, Andrew Goodall.
Best 2 heads Heel Cabbage, Andrew 

Goodall.
W ist 'J Blood Beets f Jt table, XV.

E; v." h ul, 2nd ItolKit < îiblmne.
B it 12 Radishes, E. Bingham.
Best ii Mangel XVurtzels',- II. Gibbons,

2nd XV. Eiwood. 
lies' 12 Turnii*, E. Bingham.
Best 1# Long UrangO Carrots, XV El*
• -d; 2nd IV.lit Gibbons.
Best V Intermediate Carrots, Atid'n 

lall; 2nd John Gowdall.

o sorao r; my 
gains.-All how. 
will Ugltd if the* 
have tiny sll^eL 

u* #• Himidy
Othetroub'.otnmeiUle 

w 1 politics. From this
ni liable loro of ease, the r^Hluru 

had it all their own way : and now the 
‘hotter daaaet' tty out, *• if they »cte 
the inngeent riotims who had dona noth, 
ing to bring on inch a wretched state of 
affairs. U politic! are 't "> dirty’ for 
respectable people to meddle with, as 
too many of the ‘unco gnid' and the 
‘unco' foolish* both in fthe State* and 
Canada are continually euyng, then is 
nothing wonderful in tho war re,r,trrinN 
fraude and thefts among «.unh-ijal of. 
ficials which harsgone on so 1 ng.vnd to 
such an extent. Thet‘rt.-'|.iY;aHi‘havi 
long failed to do their duty, and now, 
when pinched in their pocku*. they cry 
out. It is so far well that they do an. 
And if tho result is a more regular and 
continued discharge of their dutieeas 
citizens in the future, it will he well. If 
it is to ho merely a pasiing out-cry, 
followed by a subsequent ucjuicarenie 
in things as they are, then, if thts<) 
‘rcaiiectables* continue to be tUccud, th-y 
richly deserve it

Ucligioug Nemo.
How to Bogin Life.

John Hall thus wise*y apeak* to

Iciftretmne, *i 
end elm If «openiuemlilie crccii«ni ul

OrrifK—Jtirden*» Pl-wk. M*rk#t S«i'ii 
Uodenrh. April 4l!i. IV5L

vmr ll'iuiling*
I ihr *emr. Godci ich, Auz l *. V

M TItI'I.MAN» 
TO #wl

T. Anderson aired twenty-six. Three 
years ago lie died from his neck down
ward. Ilis head, however is alive and 
more vigorous and active than Inform the 
biulv, which it once governed, ceased to 

| be vital. At the age of two, James' 
father died, and hu mother soon marri- j ]i,.Ht ‘J Bnldw 
ed again. At. the age of three he was 2nd James Torraw 
tossed several times hy an angry cow.

I Shoitly afterward, while he was eating 
; bread and milk, it rattlesnake joined him, 
j and, when the two had finished, his 1 
snakoeliip indue Ins how and retired. 4 
At five years old a horse ran away with 
him, and mntlv- f >r a stable, across the ’ 
entrance of which whs a bar. The horse j 
reached in under the bar. and his mother 

| seized him just in time to save lus life. '
He grew up nclive and strong, and was *

2nd

, Al" Wats-

FOR
PATH XTS

INVENTIONS
Gooding’s Banking Office,
\)8ST STREET, OODERICH,

ryUTI Owntvifk*. Anirii-nn Silver srxl l>nft* 
J)o<xxl Farmer** Note* ilUeounteil and |>un'ha«H, 
money loaned on Chattel Mortgage Uepo»it*revelve»l 
at I per cent interest pave hie on call

MNl'RKW W.U»DKLL Ag-n 
aderirh. 10th F«l>. ISTl. »w dgvl

_jr,L M MCHOLSON,

fff^sSURGKO.V DEHTIST
Rooms over the Post Ottiee, West Street, 
Goderich.

Align» Wth 1870 w3.it f

I. o. o. F.
I^Juroo Lodge, No. 67,
_ I Meet* at their Italh 

I liiion Block, llo-terich. 
"every Thntvlay « veiling- 

at 71 o'clock. F.n1 ranee on Kingston utreet. Vieil mg 
brethren are cordially Invltcl.

F. JUHNITON, Secretary, 
tiedertch, Feb. 3d, 1871, w»-ly-

GODERICH
6 R. c.

33
A.F. A. >.|M.

TUIEREGILARCOM- 
inimicatioa U he'd on 

therfirst Wednesday of

VivtlmC i.fvthreii j 
| cordially Invited.

. DICKSON.
c.

Goderich 4th May, ISTl 
aw7S.lv

I, 0. OF G T.
HOPE \ ANT) CHA1

EXPEDITI0D3LY & PROPERLY
secured in Canadi, the Unite I htitc» an.l Kum|*c. 

AT ANT guaranteed nr ii-i dia*gf S 'vl for print 
' in«truction* »Ag. ;v > in oja-ntion ten )« ira 

HENRY 0U18T.

llei'hanical F.nginerr, S-1 iloruf l'atcut» in-1 
Qraughtsmar .

Feb, llth 1#71

PAT I
ed ii

7É1 2tS
VETERINARY.

Noticeto btockOwners
WM, CHURCHILL.

Having atteSdkdtre rlhuired xum-
iwr of Seasion* at the

ONT VETERINARY COLLEGE
pawdthe finalcvaininatinn. and obtained a dip'oma 
ii non tea ly to atteji 1 to the h*«**i>* and accident* 
of a!! dome..Heated animale,fall* pnunptly attiinled 
t" Reference*. Fmf Smith V. S. Frol Tlmrbuin, 
Prof Itarret, Prof lliicklnnd, ill of Tomnto 

Orrn.'E ltc*i.lriiceand Stable* on and after lit May 
on Montreal 81. next Ulm k to the Signal Vflirr and 
directly opposite Folley'a Livery Stable. 

tW Veterinary tledi' lnc* alwayi on hand,
X.B. Until he get* pos*e*«iun olhi*owu premises 

paitie* rei|iiiring M ( hi rchill's service* will pleant 
call at Mai tin's UoIIkuhc Hotel.

Oodeiich Slat April 1871. Nf wI4-1t

PSOTSUl HfâSLSWdm

FAITH, HOPE \ AND CHARITY.
/.bbKÏÏÏCHTEMFLK Nl). 223. •>FTIHS ORDF.R | 
Ul hold their meeting in the Temperance Hall, West i 
8t. every Mon.lay evg. commencing at 8 o'clock aharp. 

Visiting brethren cordially invite»!.
ALEX, UORRF.l.L,

8e»retary.
Goderich Jnno 24th. 1871. aw87-0mos

Huron Division No. 120
, SONS OF TEMPERANCE. 

mn«a«'ivi.*n veesw mketixo op tiie
A PoniofTemper.iive is oeld every Friday ex cuing nt 

7 o’clock In their llnll on West St. first door wci 
the Vost office Visiting brethren cordially invited
A.D CvMERtlMl « .

J T G ARROW W. p.

I.'

Goderich 4 »

HURD& ROBERTS,

liFALSRS II MARBLE A IMCfiRTI RS OF

SCOrcilffiRANIl'K MONUMENTS,
York street, Hamilton,

Keep constantly on hand, ai-.l will fhiRlidito onlcr 
on short notice all kinds of Mouumciitnl Marole 

W orka embracing Monument*Tomle Fable» 
(Jeadstones.CoiiuterA T.ilile To|ii.Man- 

t'ev. Iioth Marble and Marlfc- 
lacl «late, Ac, <rc., Ac.,

M. MOItAN Agent,
Kingston St. 

OviKlii ii, 21 A"g. 1.71 sxTlW-Omos

‘f'>nd of spurts. Ho became 
i gymnast.
i J umts, nt the timeuf the accident that 
I left him with a dead body and a living 
I head, was a fine handsome young man. 
He weighed two hundred pounds, ami 
there was not a superfluous ounce of 
flesh on his body.

One afternoon when on a visit to au 
uncle at Glen wood, low*, he »as exer
cising on a pole placed from one tree to 
another in thu hack yard. He had on a 
pair of gaiters tipped with patent leather. 
He swung down fr-on the pole by his 
feet ; the leather slipped sud he fell. He 
struck his neck just whore it joins the 

! shoulders. He was bewildered, but per- 
' fectly conscious. His body felt as though 
smashed to a jelly. He experienced a 
horrible ring, and, when the doctor came, 
he told hitu not to touch him. as his 
body was broken to pieces. His neck 
was broken ^inflammation set in. and all 
thought his end was come. To the sur
prise of all, in a few days be began t«» 
mend. He was shortly afterward remov
ed to his step-father's house, where In
still resides.

Time hung heavily on his hand, and 
ho resolved to learn to write with his 
mouth.—He accomplished this, and, a> 
he says in a letter to Mr. J. K. Nutting 
he soon wrote a tolerable goal mouth.” 
He is now trying to paint, and hopes by 
this means to earn something for support. 
He has been, and still is, tenderlv carod 
for by his sister,.herself a cripple, and 

1 - 
lather, who, though a poor man, baa I 
shown him every kindness.

His worst enemies are the flies which 
buzz aboht his face. Ho holds a leafy 
twig in his moutlt, however, and manages 
to twirl it about in a wonderful wav and 
drive off his tormentors. This case is 
without a parai led, except that of John 
Carter of England, who was injured in a 
similar way, and who became a a famous

lit st t* St. Lawrenc 
2nd John Stewart.

Best 0 Duchés» of OldenburgV John

Best Î) Alexander, J"hn Stewart.
Best 9 Gravestvin, John S-ewart.
Beat 0 Spitzenburgh, John Stewart. 
Best V King of Tompkins Count v, A 

Wat.-tin.
Best 'J lïoxbury Euisett, Jn-• Stewart; 

2nd K Gibbons.

Y«»nng
people:—

There are two nays of sotting up in 
k potatoes,any variety named j I'fo. <hie is to begin where your parent! 

And. Guidai! ; 2.1 (Early j “r.o end.ug—magnificent mnnii"ii, snlen- 
1 did furniture, and an elegant turn-out. 

Is not that tho pretty dream of many 
about their start in life I The other is 
to begin a little nearer the point w here 
father and mother—of blessed memory 
—began. You *eo, my dear friend, you 
can ;,.i so easily and gracefully i: events 
show it to be safe; but it wetiId he try
ing and a\x k ward to come down. And 
it coats mn:h new to live, and business 
fluctuates, and health is uncertain, and 
temptations from tho side of pride aro 
strong; and many a yomtg man who did 
not moan t « bo extravagant has born led 
along, and, rather than face the position 
tmd descend Manfully, has tried to 
keep un bv ombsfalement.and is called 
‘‘swindler.”

Canada Vukhsitbiuan.—The Rev G 
Sutherland line been called to Lucknow. 
The Rev Julm lad it declined the call 
to Prescott, and is now inducted as pas
tor of the congregation <>f Boston Church, 
Milton. Tho Rev J Donaldson has hceti' 
inducted into the pastoral charge of tho 
c ngregation.of Fort Bnnvell and Vien
na. The Rev J Baikie l.as been ordain
ed and inducted as pastor ef Knox's 
Church, Brampton. The llev.Q Bryce,

( M. A., at present laboring tl Quebec, 
Best 9 Early Hwru Carrots, U dicrt ^has accepted the proposal made to him 

to take charge of the ColleguUjInstitute

good' B»*t ‘J 20 <iz J'ippin, James Torrance; 
2nd R Gibbons.

Best Vlate Yellow Crab Aptles, And. 
Goodall.

Best Plate Jled Crab Apples, Aivl'w 
Goodall. (Gardener to J. B. Gordon 
Ev,.,

Best ti varieties named, A M Ross; 2d 
Alvx Watson ; 3rd John Stewart.

Best 3 varieties mined, A XX'atson; 2-1 
A M Rosi.

Best (i Bartlett, A M R im.
Best tl Flemish Beauty, A. M. R"S<; 

2nd Alex "atson.
Best 4* Vicar of XX ini;field, Alex Xx’at- 

smi, 2nd A. M. Ross.
Best •* Duchess D' Angoulemo, Alex. 

XYatsoii, 2nd And. Mumv. (Gardiner 
do O. XX idder Esq.)

Best ti any other varietyp Alex. X'«*at- 
i«»n; 2nd And. Murray.

It is evident that the popularity of 
John B. Gough is notât all on the wane. 
He has recently been travelling and, 
laboring in Californis, and on his return 
home it is said that 90ty invitations were 
in waiting for lectures. Probably he did 

I qpt accept them all. Would it not be 
well for him to provide a staff of assist- 

Ian. 1
| A conference for the Reform of Etim- 
pe an rml American penitentiarbs is to 

I be livid in London.

Best and largest collection, named, 
nt lens than tl varieties, 12 of each, A.

A atson ; 2nd A. M. Ross.
Beat 4 varieties, named, 12 of each, A. 

«Vataoii; 2nd A. M. Ross.
Best Plate Smith's Orleans, John 

Vlosely.
Beat Plate LomlarJ, Alex. XX’atson 
Beat Plate Itrine C;audo de Beavey, 

Alvx. Watson.
Beat Plate Jefferson, Alex. Watson. I 

Peacuf.s.
Best plate named, John Stewart ; 2d

lol<«
It isf pfatc uf Quinces, A. M. I visa ; "üu 

A. Goodall.
Best Plate uf Nectarines, J. Moeely.

Best and largest collection of Grapes 
grown under glass, not less than1 4 vari
eties, one cluster of each, .John Goodall ; 
(Gardiner to M. C. Cameron Esq.) 2nd, 
A. Goodall.

Best and heaviest 2 clusters, any vari
ety, J. Goodall ; 2nd, A Goodall.

Best and largest collection grown in 
the open atr, one cluster of each A. M.

Best 3 varieties, A. M. Ross ; 2nd, A. 
Goodall.

Best 3 hunches Concord À. M. Ross. 
I test 3 hunches Hartford, A. M. Rosa. 
Beat 3 bunches Iona, A. Goodall. 

Flowers.
Best qnd largest collection of Dahlias 

named, not less than 9 varieties, And’w 
Goodall.

Best colleition Roses, blooms, not less 
tlia^D 4 varieties, Joim Goodall.

Gibbon; 2ml XVm Eiwood; 3rd Andrew 
Goodall. *

Best 9 White Belgian Carrots, Uebt 
Gibbon.^;2ml XV Eiwood;3rd Arch Dick-

B.-st 9 Parsnips fur table, A Woodall;
2nd B'fbt (iibbuiia.

Best 12 Red Onions, A Goodall; 2nd 
E Itmgham.

Bvit 12 Yclloa' Onions, And Goodall;
2nd E Bmgliam.

Best 12 Silver Skin Unions, A. Good- 
all.

Best 9 van of Corn fur table, W. Ell- 
vxihkI; 2nd, A. XX'atson;3rd, K Bingham.

B -st 3 XVatvr Melons, E. Bingham.
Ik-st 3 Musk Melons, K. Bingham.
Best 3 Green Flesh-Melons, K. lling-

18 Red Tomatoes, E. Bingham , 2nd,
XY. EJwlhhI ; 3rd, XV. J. llaydon.

12 Salsify, A. Goodall, 2nd, J. Good- | 
all

Best 3 Egg Plants, purple, K Bing

Best Brussel Sprouts, J. II. XVilliaots.
Best collection of Vegetables, distinct 

from other entries. E Bingham; 2nd R 
Gibbons.

Lames' XVokk.

Best Tatting,Mrs. Moiely, 2d Miss 
Susan Payne.

Best Crochet XVnrk, Mrs. Mostly, 2d 
Miss Maggie McMahon. j

Best Embroidery in Muslin, Mrs 
M"sel).

lies; XVnrsted Work,raised,Mrs. Arch.
Dickson, 2d Mrs. T Andrews.

Best Worsted Work, nut raised, Mrs.
T. Andrews, 2d Mrs. Geo. Cox,Goderich

Best Braiding, Miss Parsons, 2d Mrs.
Mostly.

Best Fancy Knitting, Mrs. Archibald 
Dickson. 2d Miss Douglas.

Rest XVax Fmit, Mrs Arch Dickson.
Best Wax Flowers, Mra Arch Dickson,

2nd Miss Parsons.
Best Paper Flowers, Mrs Dunn; 2nd 

Mrs Butchart.
Best Fancy Quilt, Mrs Mostly.
Best Fancy Work in leather, Mrs 

Dunn; 2nd Mrs Gardiner.
Farmer’s XVreath, hy Miss Somets, 

recommended. for 1st prize; Mrs But
chart, 2nd.

Rug hy Mrs Arch Dickson, recom
mended for 1st prize.

Iload Work, by Mi-» l'araom, rvcom-1 in eiu ,w ready .Wut ,h, 
mended for 1st pnze, 2nd Prize, Mrs, a * ” ,,w
Arch Dickson. Ravm. nv. Wohas.-TH, 8l.

Hair Flower», by Mr. Smyth, recoil-.A 'V“»S'V08 the follcwingmeUnco rl 
for 1.1 I,nee. | coupon the )«rt of » wom»n

f*r„
.. Jl iliotiet-l to • » ™ R~ en Wedo»*i.jjr

r fÿffuw'cs—Messrs Ed went*, Boons- by Mrs. Messier, a widow woman ^

<ut|Inst
ii Manitoba, and will shortl||pr« 
there to enter upon his work.

APriyer tkit SlmlA hi 9**ttd.
The Township Council of Oiborno 

petitioned tho Ontario Bo 
against the division of Huron I 
tration purposes. Tho divhioni 
been a foregone conclusion, I m 
of course in this respect wiuu9cle% Tho 
Council also petitioned that ; >r Registra
tion purpeses Colborne sh-uld i»maii: 
wi»h tho South Riding so t it the busi
ness could bo done at (ion-rich, Tho 
rcasenablenesn of this reque: eluMild in
duce the Government tolistn toit, but 
John Ssinltiald Macdonald tlinks noth
ing of the convenience of mei.or wholo 
Towiuhips of men, and thoug Colborno 
gave so exceptionally largo a vte for his 
.importer, we do not expect tlirt is any 
help for the iample but to con* toQwd- 
erich V» examine the Sheriff’s ud Treas
urer’s oflicei, trudge to Birth t register 
their deedi, and perhaps find tat in tho 
interim s one judgment has hue lodged 
in the Sheriffs oltice, to the tune of

hich either the lender on or jirohnaer 
of land will find himself eg)gdously

--------------—T—
CoNouKdATioNAi.—The Re Mr. 

Wallace, w ho has been occupu ,tho 
pulpit of the church in LoncUil ring 
the summer, has received scall fr the 
congregrtion, which he has no ted. 
Niss Baylie, who lias charge) tho 
mission school at the Spanis'.l iver 
Indian Mission, lias recently vt »n a 
letter giving a most cheering scdlt of 
her work at that place. The ReAlex. 
McGregor about to leave tirtville, 
having accented a call from a C<rega- 
tional church in Yarmouth, Novaoetia. 
l*revious to lus departure from rock- 
ville hi* fiiends presented him 
sum of 8360, and a farewell 
The ceremony of presentation toii
in the church, and short addtessi<L__
de'iveved on the octasion by tholis- 
ters of the different denominutie" 
Brockville.

Wesleyan Mbthodist.—The - 
gatnm of the Lindsay Church lin 
solved to erect a now house of t 
at a cnet of about 112.000. The

my and Harrison.
Fruit—Messrs Holton and Freed, of 

Hamilton, and Mr T. Hood, Goderich.
Floxotrs—Mr Leslie, of Toronto; Mr D 

Shoff, McGillviary; and Mr Hagin.
Ladi>»' Boid—Mrs J. H. Finlay, Mrs 

W. T. Hays and Mrs Edwards.

Ths TaaasnT Frauds.

ing in the neighlmrhood, soon aftlU 
train passed over it. With rare v 
and presence of mind, Mrs. M. rhid 
along the bridge with a pail of 
which she daslied npoq the flames, 4d 
calling to another woman, Mrs. Fril^ 
who was passing nearly a hundred fm 
below, they together extinguished thg 
flames long In-fore the engine from the 
station arrived with water. The Vercf- 
colkluct (4 the woman deserves li" î,r1^ 
mention, if not a mors substantifJudge Barnard, of New York, has 

granted an injunction against the of- j ward 
ficials of that city issuingAnore bonds, or 
raising new taxes, or spending any more ,
money, exce; t in the way and to the cx- Isofrmoli. Vhism* Fail.—The 
authorized by statute. Mr. Tweed and | lîiar*®L”Ae ^ !n *nIHsoUon Wi 
his confederates are to show cause against *'*-v Thirteen thousand three hui 
the injunction, and it is to lie hoped that woro offsrwl for eels, and w
they will not bo able to have removt-»!. 1 ,ecn ‘lQndred were laid it 74c. tc >• 
Tiie respectable jKirtiou of tho New two tllol,s*nd * «re shipped oq manw 
Yorkers seem detenmued to carry the Th* best factories *
matter through, and make those muni- hel<l Forty-two factories 1

represented.
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lr. his rcoent circular te the Press, Dr. 
Ryerson answered or attempted to 
answer a good many objections to the 

New School Bill. He did not refctto 
the fact that he has got a law passed 
which has made him the Autocrat of the1 
Education Department. The laudably 
ambitions Teacher lias te wear himself 
oat with study in order to obtsin the 
first-class certificate grade A which quali
fies him for the office of Public School 
Inspector. The man, teacher or not, 
who can bring influence enough to bear 
on the Chief or who is himself of

Mr Csrrick b» tom down hi* old uw- 
,mUU«d Unowmb.llding.it on «.un- 
proved pUn.—Com.

Dominion Ntros

ONE OF THE HOST DESIRABLE 

Business Stands in Goderich

A Volunteer Camp has been formed at 

Prescott.
The “Canadians’’ boat the “Old 

Countrymen" at Cricket in Toronto by a 

score of 184 to 164.
The Stermont case has been closed by 

both parties agreeing to havo tho election 

declared void.
Provincial Exhibition

eror Sale-

.. ... Tho Quebec rroviuvuu ~~—......
on the Llusi or who » »»«"** - i waa opened onWednesday. Imf laments, 
the Tory stripe and politically influential 1 Horses and the Art; are fell represent- 
in his locality, no matter how poorly ] ed, but half the cattle stalls are empty.
.... . , , . • I • " 1 Montreal

educated or ignorant he may bo, a twirl

-00m- —

BUSINESS C«HANG The Qholo

'PHE PREMISES OCCUPIED 1SY» R. B. SMITH, CONSISTING OF A 3 
Story Brick Building, fire proof roof, store and dwelling. Front entrance to 

dwelling front Square Situate on North side of Market Square, 23 ft. frontage by 

.ft. deep with right of way to North St. and Hamilton St.
1 ------ -- 1R>H Spot, next on the premises147

of Drjtyera in’s official quill can mskehim 
rank ,on the high est footing as, fit to bear 
inspector, of oureducatUmalinstitutioua.
The trouble is, not merely that this evil 

may be done by Dr. ttyirson. We fear 
there is scarcely a County whore the 
powers of the Chief havo not
manipulated to the benefit of political. ——-,
.............................. ....... ............... ______ at i °n Lawlor

i, out nau vuo ut.». ...
In the French Cathedral, Montreal, 

during service, the widow of Dr. 
Connolly, who recently at New Yoik 
killed two of his children and then him- 
fcelf, suddenly became a raving maniac, 
her mind having been weak since the 
tragedy enacted by her husband.

» the I The harbor of Halifax and Bedford 
been j basin are full of mackerel.

Quarantine buildings arc to be erected 
i Lawlor's Island, near Halifax.

17 ft. deep with right” ' t ou tue premises.
Will be sold by Auction un 15th Sept, next ou v

ÏBBMS 3A9V-

Enquire of

■OT-
BZE. SAVAGt03- j^oV-RLSTY*

CiWSBOS** BLOCK KINGSTON STREET OODKBK'H, 
* bubo* HOTEL.

HOOK STORM
TUBE* DOOM WEST OF TH

I <(Irani.» ™t alert W.II r*m
; wa,ling will paw* Will hrd them'/**]**‘.VJl; „ fc Wvlr Kingston ? t»«VtrVuf II. ..k Muir Kli*si.n ? U«l Gfd.rich

w Good*. Tlo 
dim piece.

~----  . IRlIlgui ------------------- e
to the Urpat Weatom Railway, dis 
pursed in an uproar, without coming to 

a resolution.
The Reform gathering at Paisley was 

large and enthusiastic.

friends and therefore to the prejudice of fon i*aw|°rB *•*»*«•* -— — th. teacher who reached fumum by mating »[ the LoBdon Council
tAileomni» • .1 . , | to discuss the leasing of the Port Stanley
toilsomely creeping up the stoen and ' .. uWorn Raüway, dis-

difficult grains.
The County of Grey, fur example, for 

■chool-supcryision, was divided into four 

sections, each comprising three or mere 
townships. The Chief Superintendent 
qualified all four Superintendent* with

out requiring them to pass any examina
tion, without exacting even a thesis from 
them. More. He qualified a former 
Superintendent who had been out «if

3 Ciitlc Nonsense.
fiiL

“ X littlo nonsense now and then, 
Is relished by the wisest*!^

office for about tlireo years, and the 
Superintendent of the town school in 0 wen 
Sound on the same generous terms. Of 
the four lire; alluded to, oil# at least bad 
Xor held office fur three years; d the 
■ix who were “certificated"'on tlnur ap
plication, some, it is true, lud taught 
school; but fortunately for l!;e schools I 

had retired from teaching. The incom- 
petency of most ef these men was neto- 
rioua; asTownship Superintendent» their 
Visits were regarded as “enc grand come
dy”- by both teachers and pupils. Some 
of the gentlemen appointed may he con- 
aidered as qualified fur the position—but 
there ia no guarantee to that etf'ect ; and 
what we specially object to is that the 
•mprinsatur.of the Aut< crat ia allows 1 tq ' 
giywfos e favorite,a prestige which noho1 
aheuld be allowed to enjoy without c«>m-

Syiu* with the terms of the Act. . Dr 
yerauu is the last man to trust' wall any 

ducrctienary power. As he binds the 
bends of others-^njit and fast, let us 
lsok to it that he «Iocs nut overstep the 
bounds of hi» uw n enactment.

rslk» r

Remember the piece.

TUB WOVFLTT POCtt STOBH I
Is I lie Bent an.! rheaiwst plan* to pet Hal» and F.udy Nets Tapet and FnWlopcw. Popk*. School Rook. I 
lory hook*. Geographies, Blank bre-k». I «ni. f l«. I* t v «• > lir- 1.'» Ill» tl.ltl, pnrple CarmlnaS lir.l, Blue and BlaA, eveiethlng yon want in tl.eMain nvry line, *old cheap at 1lie, I

NUVEI.TY HOOK STORK
When In town keep your money till you call and »ee how cheap everything || it the

NOVELTY BfM)K STORE,

STREET UftDEBICE.HV EON HOTEL BL«M K KINGSTON
Goderich, September 1st, 1871 sw2-tf

E M P^O RIÏÏ

County Ncms.
COL-BOaNB

The Municipal Council met at the 
Town Hall, on Friday tho 8th day of 
September. Present tho Reeve and a!! 
the Cimncillora. After the minutes of 
last meeting were read ami approved, 
it was moved l»y Sir Buchanan, second
ed by Air Stalker that a rate of 3i mills 
to thi dollar be raised fur County pur- 
}xise% on all the rateable property of the 
Toweship, and a By-Law lw passed fur 
the*me. — Carried. Moved by Mr J. 
Morris, seconded by Mr Stalker that the 
petitions new laid before the Council 
by the School Trustees for certain sums 
to be raised on their different sectioiis 
for the teachers, salaries and other inci
dente expeseos, U grained and a By
law lie now passed for the same.—Car-, 

f It was moved and seconded that 
Clerk should notify Joseph Gold-

ri to clear off the side-road leading 
2nd and 3rd Con., W. D. by the 

* * to Donald

The fatd of flowers—To bs blow el.

Tho “Taylor" crew gave their oppo

nents “tits."
The navy of Brazil is said to have 

nevur yet lost a vessel.
An African giant, eight feet high, ia 

1 <«n his way to America.
A Wettvrn gentleman advertises for a 

“self-supporting wife."
Cats in Frai-CJ are to be taxes 5 francs 

cadi, and l ;rds I franc.
Some Minnesota corn is so tall that 

they have to uso ladders te husk it.
It is supposed that artificial ice was 

made as far buck as the Fifth century.
An Englishman is said never to 

travel without an umbrella and dress-

A Western genius is catching fleas, 
pulling out tl.eir legs, and selling them 

for tlax aoed.
The life insurance companies of Ber

lin Prussia, are insuring lives against 

the chwlera.
A French barber's sign reads thus 

“ To-morrow the public will be shaved 

| gratuitously."
The female population of Edinburgh 

exceeds the malo by nearly 19.00H m 
Glasgow, the excuse is 16,000»*^

It is said that a tourist travelling con

tinuously, without stoppages, can n«>w 
go round the world in eighty days.

Tho Freuch'deciuial system of weights 
amt measures goes into operation over 
all Germany oil tho 1st of January

In the public schools of Munich, 
Germany, gymnastics have been intro
duced as an abiigatory blanch of in

struction.A Californian oditor has bought a mule 
and a brother editor chronicle it as a re
markable instancemf self-possession.

Thirteen thousand seven hundred and 
seventy-one miles of railroads were in 
me in Great Brit tin and Ireland, Aug. 

Uth.Vienna will Boon hare a paper publish
ed in the English language Two of 
the former editors ef Galignani’s Mes
sager will be at the head of it.

Goethe said that the deàtinv of any 
-------:—„ iim, ilwncnds <m the

fob sale
Power,Portable Boiler, 

Tubular Boiler, 
Tubular Boiler, 
Steam Engine,

16 Horse
25 “ ,
16 -

Steam kingine, 14 ‘ 11
Second hand Separator & Horse Power,

1 New Separator & Horse Power,
AGOOD STOCK OFIRON&WOODEN PLOUGHS

WITH STEEL AND CAST BOARDS.

Str tw Cutters, Agricultural Furnaces, Cultivators, Gang 
Ploughs &c, &C-,

EN3‘ NE3, BOILERS & SALT PANS,
made, and all kinds of Mill Work and Repairing done with neatneasand despatch

R. Runciman,.
HURON FOUNDARY, CODERICH,

Goderich, 14th Sept. 1871. awfrtf

New Goods Arriving Daily

AT

J-. O DKTIjOPL da OOB

JUST OPENED A CHOICE LOT OF

6 McKENZJK
Has moved, tw his own Store cn

Huniilton Street

Tlic Stuck imrchaed liy him ftum tlic
Ilisulvellt Eut lit* uf

The Cheapest,
AND LARGEST,

Bflj And Stationery Stole

>’ow Dress* Goods,

New FIiiiihcIb,

]>ew I'nll Tweeds,

ALSO A LOT OF KID GLOVES

Mr JOHN HARRIS
Which he ia determined

of October next. Alar. _ 
kinimn to ojien the read past his loting to tho river. Also tu Charles ' Goethe said that me uo»n, 
lardy V» remove his fence from the I nsV“nBl BnytiiVen tllDe depends „n the 
line, betwet n lota 4 ai d 5 on the i 0P»",“D8 of it. young uva under the tgo

fh C«,n., W. D. Also to Chas Stewart. ef five and tWtiDtv- 
/clear off the fence on the 11th Con., I a Liberal Bbibearoom.— A grccn- 
r- B', °n °r before the 10th of October; j horn took a notion to get married. After 

to.Edwy Marr, ns Rathmaatcr, to the ceremony was concluded, the happy 
..... *"<“1 between I linaliand took " »t»inn

TO CLEAR out
AT AN

Western Ontario-

AT MOOltHOVSE’S.

AT.T, COLOURS AND SIZES

J- C. DETLOR & CU-,
NORTH aiBI MARKET WQVAttB.

N. 15.—l$y importing direct from

British Manufacturers

Enormous Reduction

to r-uwy .mil », — ______
ise the fence to be removed between 
a 10 and 11 on tho 7th On., E. D.; 

ttd also to John Million, aa Patbmaster,
» order the removal of the fence on the 

li Coo., E. D., by the 15th of October 
xt. Vpon failing to perform the same 
e Council, otherwise tne Reeve, to take 
ion in the matter.—Carried The
»rk also to notify Win. W allers to re-

(xnovs all rail» and obstructions lying on 
his beat, aa Pathmaster; and to George 
Boyd to remove the rails lying on the 
road in front of hie lot, on or before the 
16th of Oct.—Carried. It was moved 
and seconded that a bill for lumber, pre 
sented by N. Morrish, amounting to 
$34.5t> be paid forthwith.—Carried. 
It was moved and seconded that Andrew 
Dart be appointed Sexton in the room 
of James Barker resigned.—Carried.

husband took a twenty-five cent stamp 
from his pocket, deliberately walked up 
to the parson and handed it to him, 
saying “Parson keep the whole, you 
needn’t give me back any change."

tot ilay uf December, »t the Town Hell
. /___ t in nVMr. a. m.tost uay oi m

.,,h.h.,r.flOodock,m-iiiT,

Township Clerk.

. ZUrtlOH-

Tkmpekancb Démonstration.-—The 
Temperance Demonstration given in .he 
Town Hall on Tuesday evening. the 
12th inst., proved a success. It 
largely attended by the people of 
surrounding locality, and four Lodges of 
the B. A. O. G. T. were reprewnted. 

Lrv. l: -, H.î’î. lîrr.-n 
pied the chair Rovd Mr Kose delivered 
an eloquèat address in the German lan
guage, which was well received. Revds
Mordon, Aitkcn and Vanlst, and also 
Bro Geo. McLeod and Path O’Brien de
livered able addresses in English, and 
were warmly applauded. An excellent 
Choir was in attendance, and cheered the 
audience with some choice music. The 
heat of feeling prevailed, r.nd at an early 
hour the audience dispersed, well satis
fied with the procréés of the cause in 
Zurich.

Bisu FiRLj.-tlio bush fires which 
had somewhat abated, lvrve again broken 
forth, and are devastating the surround
ing forest a. In some places the roads 
are almost impaasablu on account of the 
density of the smoke.

Imfroyeiixkîii,—Mr Brown is making 
extensive improvements in his store. Mr 
Hill has erected another large building

If this should meet the eye of John 
Smith," said an enraged man, doubling 

1 up his fist and shaking it as he spoke, 
“he will hear of something to his dis
advantage."

“Why don’t you ask mo how I am 1" 
said a visitor to a little four-year-old 
boy. “Because I don’t want to know " 
replied the child.

“Is there much movement in real 
estate in San Francisco i ’ asked a gentle
man, the other day, of a newly arrived 
Californian. “Not since the earthquake," 
was the sardonic reply.

A correspondent who has an unquench 
able thirst for knowledge, wants t<

I know if the wheel of time is ever tirtd.
A countryman who had eaten cream 

cakes with • friend in s city restaurant, 
afterwards came to townprith his sweet
heart and took her to the same place to 
taste those luxuries, but forgetting their 
name, he did the best he could and call
ed for a plate of those soft shelled dough

nut».
Power or Advbrtisi.no.—A man who 

, had lost a dog in St. Paul, Minn., went 
into a newspaper office to advertise him, 
and while writing out the advertisement 
the dog mss intdtiil vSal- b‘; .<

A Mrs. Slattery of Ottawa tho other 
day had three daughters at » biith.

The Nissouri murder case comes up at 
the London Assizes next week.

11E IS ENABLED TO OFFER ALL 
I * * goods in his lipe at u slight advance 
J on the sterling pnee ; m fact, his ces- 
t»m«;rs are supplied with goods at retail 
at about aanio rates that small dealers 
have to buy at wholesale.

FROM TIIE VSVAL^rRD’ES.

Goderich, July 25th, 18<1.

Mr. Simon, Medical 
Brituh Privy Council, h; 
hv containing preen 
cholera. He says that ck 
so Utile contagious in th 
smallpox and scarlatin 
that if reasonable care b 
is present, there is scare 
the disease will spread 
nurse and otherwise clue 
the sick. But cholera ha 
°f‘i*4! ?"0, ^ia cliaracti 
and likewise of tho dia
by the prevailingepidou
discharged from ihesto 
of the patients areinfec 
they be left without 
they are discharged, tl 
for some da/s grows str 
•r. In the event of a 
drain into which such cl 
the well of water sonre 
cd. Ho therefore reçu 
discharges should be , 
being thrown into the 
clothes, towels or bed 
tainted should also I hi 
ed. He remarks tha 
for endeavor must be 1 
circumstances that c 
though not disinfected 
from acting extenain 

- lion. He goes on to 1 
The dangers which 

against as favoring th 
contagium are partie 
and above all, ther 
water supplies whieh 
•lightest) degree tain 
or other kinds of fi 
is outflow, leakage, 
sewers, house draiiu 

«foul ditches, or the 
epringr>el!i, or re? 
the suiiply of wale 
the soil in which the 
a danger which in 
scale (but, jwrhaje 
the same district) at 
of a private house ; 
and even vast sea 
supply of public 
secondly, there ia t! 
ing air which is fou 
the same sort of iiuj 
a searching exam 
water supply shot 
cases where tho s<»i 
open to the suspici 
the water both froi 
sources should b 

’ pollution is dis 
practicable should 
th'e pollution frun 
object cannot be a 
water from being t 
there should be ui 
raoval of every soi 
other tilth " Inch li 
same sort should I 
should be given t 
drains and sinks t 
emellgarv let into I 

1 and lime washing 
I esjK-cially of sucli 
1 should lie pract 
I Disinfection sho 
■employed in an 
■wherever there 
earth, wherever 
tinder, or alni 

> make the ati 
pee nee of per* 
tproach to sect: 

fessant eleansi 
mat exttemi 

Bust every p< 
diking water, 
bed that in c 

•|try ciunlit 
Id of cholei 
triuer tiim 
Stain that

—l wlvdly 1 

h"i*that in i 
•he Itheritivf 

k will do

JUST BE CEIVv health]

35,000 Rolls of Wall Paper to 
from, beingthe

Here Is <t chaste ta save money

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK 

held by ar.y one house in Ontario. 

SAME HANDS ji:

A T

! /.V YEARS,

KTo cnr.ngo.

D. FERGUSON

Fifty Cases of Boots ami Sboesj

TheC

Goderich, I8C.1 AugurtlSVl-

Goderich, Sent. 5th, 1871. »wf4

TO BE SOLD

raged reAt. 
city, and! 
its mflicti|
ben
adults; b
bed*-

TELEGRAPH BOOK
STOKE

AS THE ENf IKK ATTEST ION OP
wrihee i. rwioirad b, hi. Td.ir.ph tollnm

Hehe. deUnnioM. during lb. Belt li *!>,.. to 
clear out hie entire Stock <»i

New Photograph Gallery ! !
•er to the Telegraph Office.)

BOOKS, STI*, it, THK SaberriWi bavte* rommenerd buelnee* m 
Aoheeon'e Hlot'K.corneroftbeMarhei

AT A*» UNDER COST.

Call and Get Bargains.

ARMSTRONG.

Wf/y,

1 A.obeeon ■ jr$locK« cnruer ui iu»<Square end XVest Street, in the Town of tioderieh. 
over the nlvre fonneriye<'«;it|<led by Mr JOHN HAR
RIS, would mperitu.lv wilicit e ehire ef public 
natiouege. Visitor* will fln«i the niem* fitted »P 
in the moat modem etyle. He U prepared to do ell 

kind* of work In the Photograph Hue, such sa

AT THE USUAL LOW RATES. diecrtb.4 e 
from Her!
west from 
Lyons

ear A. On,ii soilolted.

lure bcei 
boundari-
.. „ivolv«
clrarlyai

Goderich, 15th August, 1871.
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lv at a

pHtSuasecTrDBBS.f;

i,IK»- Lind

O^erieb lS'.li Kept <«<••

fxen for Sale
A GOOD YUXE OMrOliniU OXIN. FOR

n«tira!m Xpolye 1 2nd Con. Township

dlehfleW, K- D

7 Sept

iBKNNBTT.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18ti9.

f* THE MATTEKI'P BOBINfOT à WILK1* 
eon. Insolvent*. A Dividend iheet hvbeen pre- 

I pare.i. open to objection until the twinty-eeevml 
j day of Sept fust, after which dividend will be laid

D. WATSON
Assignee,

Goderich. September, llth, 1171 wS-SI

runvbMii.1 rvi luiwv,___ The first instalment of tkia Season’s Goodsin which are over 70 pieces <

PttHjâ-.egLi .A.-.O.nALiLT: ! ------— «orrrl# lia, %YSperlai atter.tlon |*ld to copying old Ambretypee. I * ■ w

s------ ---  i LATEST STYLES.
lustres and alpacas,

------—* «11 nnTvt'Dc

wlllag*5

Snerlai atter.tton paid to copying ow 
Large and eiaell pinurte In tli« ue«t etyle ef tbeerv 
bo pictures allowed v> leave the Gsllery waleeea  ̂
proved el- A UAI.L SOLICITED.

, ami,un

W.J.WHITLr Y.
Goderich. Sept l«th, 1171.

A FARM FOR SALE.
^ FARM iX>R_OF HMUBIBL WlTHllM^*|

STRATZD HORSE.
pave

BLICK8B17H WAKTt;D
WH1.BDIATELY ATT^T lIA'ACCVaTOMED

• ht*'1* '’Vmmimi end Uk« it awayI—v. prtpnrtT. W ^^LEVSDKn BUCIE

WM1IKDI AT ELY ASTF.ADT MA'ACClSTtiMbD 

étant etaploymeitt __
WILLI XM ROBERTSON

Lenmlllcr P. O. 14 len»^8*l
Oo4i't(b t* •*an,«ls71- wS tf

FAKli FUR OF 111 AU» 'J'LigV .n. mile* of the Town uf Oederkh. TO of 
utder Cultivation and In g<*-d order 
titmnpa. Tbi* farm la bounded by Uk'1 Uure 
beentmtlly «Ituatwl, Gravel HowlalltM w*yt*"- 
uo Toll v, pay) ai .1 there l* * Ur*» «"hard <* 
Premise* Deartug • hoir# Frwlt

I One-third otitepurrtetemeMt pt^bwr
balance m*v remain a> llh« “AlIïîa^Jr ceat -

A"ttritbr.o tort"

. Goderich lStfi June. 1*71- »

HOYLE'S PRINTS,
SKIRTS & SKlRTtffUS,

HOLLARS, ^AULINUS,

WINC1ES, FLANNELS,

.See., &c„ &C., OT
R. B- SMITH-

I Goderich, lltb Auguit, 1871.
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wkSV1"*"1 Officer of the 
British Privy Council, has iseutd acino-
chot«r^nu ""‘8 l,rcB>™tion» againit

Imj|», l/IOU',," >l,c,onM «
it . -Ç° ind scarlstma are contagious, X** «re be taken Zr. k 

Ü. 7Ü',? " "5^ a"/ risk that 
nuraoai.H ♦/ ,1,re?d t,f porsons who 
tEr nt ‘7rc"",ly ‘“tend upon 
ofiüe.„ i h,lLra llMM infective,!™..

lit : ' " characteristic of cholera, 
*fid likewise of the diarrhœ. produced 
£232*9**. fkatall matter 
of th. rut' ro|M 'kv stomach and bowel* 
thraTl fi" Ï infective, and that if 
tiler nr* itf* ,wllil”ui disinfection after 
2“ discharged, their* iiifcctivenra. 

for.ouie da;, grew, stronger and strong. 
®r. In the event of any esca’x; in thu 
dram mtu .hid, ,ucl, d,.charge", are cast, 
thewdl.f waferillffct_ 
dh,h.» ffiT'-'to rMouimeud. that all 
ki.t.T’ 1” disinfected More 
, ,,8 inrown into the drain,and that all

tamw should also l„ carefully disinfect- 
•d- He remark, that the main object 
for endeavor must he to scenre such local 
crcumsUncc, that cholera contagion 
though not disinfected, shall h,-prevented 
fmia acting extensively on the ...pula- 

" “Ï !*° «°»»™ t" remark thus
the dsngsrs which have to bo guarded 

against as (storing the spread of cliolera- 
contsgmm are particularly two First 
and shove all, there is tha danger of 

wh,«h »re in any (even the 
•ll„htestj degree tainted by house-refuse 
°r other kinds of tilth ; a. where there 
IS “Uttlew, lesksge, or filtration,’ from 
sewert, house drains, privies, cesspools, 

Joui ditches or the like, into streams, 
spnngspVells, or reservoirs, from which 
he supply of water is drawn, or into 

the sal in whirh the wells are situated - 
a danger «Inch may exist on a small 
"cals (hut, jierhaje, often retreated in 
the same district) at the pump or din-well 
of a pnvatc house ; or on a large scale 
and even vast scale, in the source of 
supply of public water works. And 
secondly there is the danger of breath
ing air «Inch is foul will, effluvia from 
the same sort of impurity. Immediately 
a searching examination of sources nf 
water supply should be made in all 
esses w here the source is in any degree 
open to the suspicion of impurity ; and 
the water both from private and public 
sources should he examined. —Where 
pollution is discovered, everything 
practicable should he done to prevent 
the jsilltttion from continuing, or, if this 
object cannot be attained, to prevent the 
water from being drunk. Simultané,mely 
there should be immediate thorough re
moval of every sort of house refuse, and 
other tilth » Inch hue accumulated of the 
same suit should be prevented; attention 
should be given to all defects of house 
drains and sinks through which ollensive 
smells are 1st into house ;t borough washing

I
 and lime washing of uncleanly premises, 
esjK'ciall)’ of such as are densely occupied, 
should k- practiced again and again. 
Disinfection should I>e very frequently 
employed in and round about houses 
wherever there is tilth-soddcu porous 
Barth, wherever anything else, in or 
[inder, or alniut the house; tends

Ï
1 make the atmosphere foul. In the 
•sence of permanent safeguards, no 
tl‘roach to security dan Ikj got without 
it-'wiit cleansings and disinfectiocs, or 
limit extreme and constant vigilance 
Inst every possible contamination of 

dyking water. It may fairly be he- 
hwl that in considerable parts of the 

|try conditions favorable to the 
of cholera are less abundant than

Ï
mer times of visitation ; but it 

tain that in very many places the 
ions of security are wholly or

I
 w holly absent^ and it is to lie 
that in all this wPge class of cases 
theritivs, under present circuiu- 
\ will do everything which in the 
ng time can he -lone to justify 
t rejkosed in them by the legisla- 

» the protection of the public
htilthl

Siajmlar Epodemic.

t
'KKAI* DISEASE IN THE VICINITY 
:aiU>—SYMPTWMS, CAUSES AND 
X OF Till PESTILENCE.

|:ago Times devotes much space 
of the prevalence of a sick- 

jculiar character wiiich has 
nged rtxfctly within a few miles of that 
city, and glowed few families to escape 
in inflictik, in many cases all the mem
bers of le household, children and 
adults, belg at once confined to their 
beds. Theft says : —

‘‘It has Iradmt of about ten miles, 
and the spire of its ojieration may lie 
dncnbvd stretching north and s< uth 
from Hariek to Joliet, and east and 
westfr»iu Siuiait to Hinsdale and West 
Lyons. Maly cases of a siinilSr typo 
lure keen Lported outside of these 
boundarin, bit not in such numbers as 
t<> involve an epidemic character. It is 
clearly a malarious fever as its symptoms 
are marked with all the characteristics 
that come of miasmatic causes. Before 
the present season no such complaint 
had even bum known in this region. 
Many years tyo, ua many old inliabi- 
tints of Chicago will recollect, tins 
locality was the tavorite haunt of fever 
and ague. Bat for the Iw.it fifteen years 
the region has been exceedingly healthy, 
a fact which has contributed largely tu 
I ho success of the charming suburb 
1)1 )88')iu on the Hat

* This epidemic appeared simultaneous
ly at a number <« distant and different 
f,laces-f"r example, Harlem and Joliet 
--and it has dispensed its favors with 
wr it impartiality over nearly all the 
villas* between these limita. A.greater 
amount of virulence has been manifest

TÜE WEEKLY HURON SIGNAL

wher# h? will In future rirry on t!ie above bn smi6** 
more extensively than ever Whi'c Ihankfiil for pa fit 
intronuge, he liu|ie* by «trift atvnti >n to merit a 
continu tine and increase <if*U|>|ort.

HE HAS NOW OX HAND

till the disem hs. rasohedll. oulminni- 
in« (sunt. After the wotusl departure of
the illness, thu convalescent, experiences 
a senae of other weakness and prostration 
as if the bonus had lost their stability. 
" his seems to bo a peculiar feature of 
the illness-its eilects on the osseous 
part of fhv system. Though the patient 
may be confined to his bed only a few 
days, several weeks elapse before there 
is much return of health and elasticity 
of fooling, A disproportion between the 
sickness and convslescene which is almost 
unparalleled. Were it not for the fact 
tho epidemic would,furnish no marked 
distinction from bilious fever of a very ! 
mild type. In a f»w cases, the attach | 
hys culminated in typhoid fever, though 
it is purmimed only where some pre-dis
position or exciting causes' outside of 
thv epidemic itself have existed. No 
fatal examples have been retried ; in 
fact, medical attendance lias rarely been 
deemed necessary for more than three 
or four days, the real sullering of the 
patient being during the period of con- 
vnlu.tcvnce. » Dr. Fox renorted that 
during last wesk ho attended about 250 
cases, but that at the commencement o 
the present lie did iv-thrive a single case 
on his docket, though fresh calls came 
in rapidly afturwanl. In the practice 
of the physician above mentioned there, 
lirvu bei n about DUO cases during four 
weeks within a radius often mile. In
cluding the practice of other physicians, 
it may be safely estimated that within i 
tliu limits msntioiieJ in flic first part of 
this article there liave been at least 1,500 
cases of this singular euidemic. Even in 
Chicago there hive been many cases. 
The epidemic seems now to have passed 
it» culminating point as the cases in the 
region where it has specially raged are 
diminishing. About a fortnight since, 
almost every person at the village of 
.Summit was on the sick list, and, had 
the disease been a very severe one, the 
town would have been at the very sum
mit of misery and misfortune. It is 
probable that, when all tlm facts in the 
premises are known, it will ho found 
that thu disease has had much wider 
limits than at tirai indicated.
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HjaMoy a jl 
DANIEL GORDON,
CAUINET MAKER 

UPHOLS TEHEE,

niswiTnxvigw
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th<> time* i-uruhnsed# 
litlwl ii|itlie}*tori twv 
«Imt* went of I lie Post 
Oltli e ss a
FlIIMTlllE !

WAnEHOV.SE Wnnarer I^eltor A.
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,

■ Tb the "fiiinjilcs* •ri!'. I 
1 anil inn* h; ht i i !... .

one of tlie lurgrfil stu'ki 
mill I* on trie *hor 

m pul y lUfitomir* with ei

oinmiitim‘ in the County
eut n-itii f. i>'ei'.ire.l to
i iytlilng in hifiiliue.KudiM

I t'nrri- *n lim\>r llr 
| u|Mfiator. wilHv f, 
torei-ciu or-h r» *i

e wily les* liable

ilo
Maltreavfi

•t virli-tjr of work, i 
r Shuttle Nailing M,
r Noodle Hum mi y i ,n Iiim» mamifadiirt-ilii» thecontlnei.t. An elfl vient 
nHiin*. who will lieliai-py tu exhibit mavliim *a'i-t apevlmcns ol work, nuil

lion Live on Sixpence a Day.—Dr. 
Nichols, of Malvern, has published a 
pamphlet in which he undertakes to 
show not only that ‘‘the average Briton” 
can live on sixjiencesdav, but that such 
living “will make him, like ‘early to bed 
and early to rise,' healthy, wealthy, 
w itty and wise.” He puts bis veto upon 
nil tivali of land animals ; but he allows 
an occasional pennyworth of fish ; and 
the‘grains, vegetal-les, and fruits he 
recommends are in number as the 
sandii|Min the sea-shore. “A pennyworth 
of potatoes and a pennyworth of dried 
codfish boiled together, then both mashed 
and mixed together with a bit of butter, 
make au excellant dish. Add a penny
worth of greens and you need never dine 
lletter." “As to drink. ’ he says “rain 
water—filtered if you like—but in any 
case ra-n water." The fare he appears to 
particularly recommend is oatmeal, as
sisted by rain-water; and he desires that 
this combination should be taken “in 
plusant company, gaily and mirthfully 
mid, iu every case, with thanksgiving. '

A Witty Highwayman. — Several 
years ago a noted highwayman was ar
rested in the south of Ireland, and curi
osity drew numbers to the jail to see the 
man loaded with irons who had long 
been a terror to the country. Among 
others was a hanker, whose notes was 
not held in the highest estimation, who 
iwuirud thu prisoner tnat he was glad to 
see him there at last. I he highwayman 
looking up, replied, “Ah, sir, I did not 
expect that from you, indeed I did not 
for you well know that when all the 
country refused your nates I took

Parlor >ctt*

in Client n at.
In While woo l.

.............. y ileiorlption,
Feather Hululer*. Pillows Aie. <f<\

ONHANDALARGEAS
SORTMUXTOF

Pi- tiiren *ueh a* Oil Piiiitlngs,Chromos ;I.i?h»|»ra|>liB 
Plwlogni.il of I he Queen Having rna-le arrangements 
with 4 Toronto Manuftduring House esn nu|»|>ly i 

equireil at Toronto j
1 try- Has always on hand a -complete aanort j 

ment of

Coffins & Shrouds In'theLatest Style.
.llwo.llEARItF.Sto hire. I

Oheap>«Casli1
2DiiotsWestof Post Office.

Lnmhtt ami Cordtcoodfaken in Es 
chanfjf.

C..Hleri.->.nerti-d, irj vwl

he |ji.lii*f.ir nil

FANCY STITCHING, EMBROIDERY,
oi Plain work. All inarhinrs warranted

V. 15.—Ail soi «fi of *if,vliin.’< reonirm on shortest nnt:ve. Tlireadn and nuVüFnrlv* for Muliinee kepi 
■tautSv on hati J.

P. M. WANZER & CO.,
Shmv-IbiMin next dun.* to tho “Signal Ofticv. •

Coilerich. As:g. T.'., h*l. 1

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY.

ExtensiveNewPremises
Splendid New Stock.

cffil
C. Barry & Bro. *

Cabinet Makers, Urderlakers & Wood 
Turners,

HAMHiTOKT ST
tne *troet to the store next 
llsrne.i* Shop, w here will l»a

Have removed aero 
door lu W. Ac heunn'i

A OODT) ASSORTMENT !
of Kitchen. Dedroom, Diningroom, anil Par er Pnr 

niton-, mieli as
TABLES.

CHAIRS hair, cane end wood ‘neated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BEDSTEADS,
WASH STANDS.

MATTItEMK.fl^

WHATNOTS. 100KINC ^GLASSES
GILT FRAMING.

B f B are prenare,! u» sell everythmx in 
their line

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A complete as«ertment nhjofflaa ami Shroudi 
alwayi on baud and a Hearse te hire ; al on rea»oa- 
able terms.

A CALL SOLICITED.
Ooden-'b, it. Aux 1ST0

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING SI0P,
WB-ST STREETS

OPPOSITE BAXKOF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

SKASOIX 1871.
rpiIK KIBSCRir. fits Will Li-. It HTV FtN I NfhTllA N KS FOR P.AfjTJPATRONAfiE, BEG LK-WR T 
X STATE that I.rmg the pM winter, tiny have

Added h: ge!y to their Matfufacfuring Machines.
And all having bun'entirely refitlid,

Are new Prepared t j Execute Orders"'
In Tweels. Full Cloth, Sa’lnettn, Flannels, Winecy*. Blankrtfi, HorsoCover*, Storking Yarn*, Sv.. *u.

WITH GREATER DESPATCH, OF MORE DURABILITY,

and Neater in Pattern Than Formerly.

Ayer’s Cherry
For Diseases of the Throat and Lun^. • 

such as Coughs, Colds, Whocpiaff* 
Cough, Bronchitis, Atittaau, 

and Consumption.
Probably never before in the whole tii-lorv r>t 

meijii ine, nss nuything won so widely ami Foiiveply 
upon the c'onllileni’o of iiiimkhiil, a* Una i xcrllunt 
renuviy fur |»ulmou.try i-omptiii'il-. 'Hirough a lung 
«cries of years, ami among most of the rauca of 
men it has risen higher and Indict1 in Indre» thua. 
lion, as it has bc-ome latter known, hi imunrm 
chnraeler ami power D» cure Hie v.ii imis nfle- Uuns 

, of the luoga ami threat, have inmle ;; known n* a iv- 
i liable protector against Ilium. V hilc nuapted lx*
I millier form* of di/o»fie n ul In young • iiihlivn, it Is 

at the «aine lime the most effectual.rumeily that can 
be given for Iudphuit con?in.i|iII-oi, Am| Uiv dun- 

. gérons aflcctioiis of tho throat and lung-. A* s pro
vision against sudden nlta. ki of it should

- be kept on hand in every lîimijv, and imieed as ait 
i arc «ometiine* «abject io coldn amt roi.ghs, all 
i should bo provided willi tlii* ai uduic f.n- tiiciu.
! Although settliil Couxinnr>tlon iif Itmught in- 
! curable, still great iiumlier* <if,ca*«‘ « w here the di*.
! wise seemed hutilml, haw been eojuplelelv rure*!,
1 and the patient restored to fiuiml health by Uut 

L'hrrry /‘«etnrtil. So.r»ni|ile!,-* it it* m'ddry 
! over tiie (livonleis of thu Lungs and Mir.i.U, that 

the most obstinate of them yield b» il. When noth- 
1 kig else could reach them, under thu Vlurry l‘ec~

J loral they snbsido ami ilinapiitai".
| fllnyttrs tUfü Public Swakcij flail groat pro- 

toctiou from It.
1 Aêthma Is always rellCv*! ami effen whol.'r 
, cured by it.

BrotteftiM» Is genera!!v ru-'-l hv faUng Uij 
I C’hnrry /*<Werif/in small and fiei|iièiit do es.

No generally are ils virtue* known that wo i:e«|
■ •,nt publl'di the cerM-afe* offiiui.i li-re. or«!<* e.'ori 

■•■in s-'ure ihc jxiblic .tlrnt iu ijaidii.-ej i.ru fulh, 
j eir.>~taiucd.

i Ayer’s Ague Cure,
Ppr Fever rnd Ague. Tnten-dtvmt Fevem 

Chill Fever. Fomithr* Frv;r, Dim» 
Apple, Periodical 6r B 'iius . Fever. Ac, 
and indeed nil the affecNoni which -riu 
from malarious, marsh, or miasnviti 
poisons.
As it a name Imiili-'*, It does Cuve, nnd »' ->(• « nit 

fhil. Cnwtniiiing nuilhur .\r>vi;i'-.Q ii- i.iv, I'. u.miH 
Zinc, nor any oilier mineral or po!e.>non< *-:»»* i.mnC 
h hatever, it in nowi<o inlures anv i :s>:o. Tl* 
•umber and Importance of It* cum-- in i*1.1 .••■/no ill* 
Wicts, are lit»rrilv Iwyond acconnt, and v 1 ■ >ic\t 
without n parallel in the lil«tory ol" A -hi,
Our pride i* p-ntiflod by tho iv*knnn Iv'vîiivdn trf. 
receive of the radical cures eflex' d i i . 'i-toni* 
en'es, and wlmre other remedies had w'mlly l'rtilcl, 

Vnacclimaled persons, cither r-siilcot m, oC 
travelling through mlasmath' locnllllc*, •v'l he pr*. 
toi'lcd liy taking tho AOVK CCflF? daily.

For tArrr ( omplalnt*. arising from l -nudity 
of the Liver, It Is nn excellent remedy, ninmlatiug 
Mm l.lver into heallliv activity.

For Itlliona Pl.soislers and hirer Com ylain!*, it |g 
nn excellent remedy, pnxIiiHnv ninr.y truly re. 
markable cure*, where other medicine* had failed.

Vrepareil liv Dr. J. 0. A Y IK A<o., Fr.'-tli-ai 
and AnnlvticHl Chemists, Lowell, Mas»., nnd sold 
all round "the world.

riltct, $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

CUSTOM
They wr.ul 1 *l.<e call particular attrtition Io

SP1.VNIAG, ROLL CHUIIX6, CLOTH DRESSING &e.
For whi-'h their
the "an,, da)41" 
sulmri ilMTfi » c;

If* N. U —Prices laiw.

l.inery h *|iee|#lly adapted. Part iee renting from a ilislatn e with wind to get carded, by 
lh Mr I). Fergiii«r.,Meri:!iant.üi4erL,li1iaiii rely mi g-ttlng their roll» hnue with them 
,e wushing to ex. lun^e their woo. fur guods will litil it to their interest to plve the

Pint class work guaranteed..

GOD F,HIGH TO EÜR0PL*
TWICE À WEEK.

1871

JOHN IN6U3
tiodericn Weni-'ii ai tory May lOt 1871

A man known in Europe as “the head 
of thu igiiado family” lately died worth 
twenty millions of dollars. When the 
head of the Rothschild family board how 
much the Agnade man had left, he ex
claimed, in a tone of deep commiseration 
“Only twenty millions ! Why, I had 
always supposed the poor fellow was in 
easy circumstances H

SIGNAL NEWSPAPER

ESTABLISHMENT

Murid S/unrs, Godrrich, On.

PLAIN AND

Ornamental Printing 
IN EVEUÏ UOLUlt, 

INCLUDlNIi

BRONZE AN U GOLD

OULD RRSPF.CTFL7.LT AN 
nouncethat he ha* opened a

new shop lathe above line, on Writ street, opposite 
the Bank of Montreal, where lie will keep constantly 
on hind or make to order

FDBNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
Haring on hand an assortment of Upholutering 
material, he will be prepared tu !tll proiuptlyall order* 

i that line.
trÿ^A quantity of Gilt and Rosewood Moulding* on

Picture Framing tn Order.
XY Be iru*t* by *triet attention' to basin?** to 
mer «share of public patronage 

Ooduiuh, An: 1». WC SO-ti

VNFAILIIfG EYE PRESERVERS

,nonütonoU8|The ESTABLISHMENT
•n svppi.tF.Djwrin

FACILITIES FOR EXECUTING

of the canal.
and Vfte i' sii-.'- ’* *'\-"H-fo the I T) m a«vues haw been fully as “rjfltDg

jirujcrti')» at a greater distance from f " •
these streuns. Dr. Fox, physician, who I 
prnhalily lias a nioreextensive acquaint-! 
jiiilie with the disease t tan any other, i 
states that out of some 5 JO cases which 
he has treated within a few weeks, 
almost everyone can bo traced to ini'- 
jir.idunt exposure to the night air.

The character of the disease is some
what peculiar, though it belongs to the 
type of b'lious fever. The patient 
' --.i with a violent headache and gene- 

, ace,»;nj,aniud with 
ide. .Shortly afterrinlent paiiu i i the side. îî.'pirny aner

the lire! ayiaptom clcne nausea of the 
at t!ti s‘ Hiia.'h, wi;!i nature a attempt at 

the way of vomiting- The
or of a great'

ERIC MCKAY,
Iw

WOOL! WOOL ! WOOL !
FAUMERS IF YOi; WANT YOUIt WOOL CÂiiüED AND CL'.Til FULLED 
and Dressed, gj^tn the Colbome Woolen Mills better known as Benmiller's Mills.

CLEDHILL AND BROTHERS
are prepared to fill all orders in tho way of Roll Carding, Cloth Fulling and 
Dressing.They will alio manufacture for Farmers and others when fumyjied with 
clean picked wool,

FULL CLOTH SATINETT, FLANNELS AND BROAD 
HED HL.ANHE1N,

aa cheap as can be done elsewhere. Parties coming fntn a distance will seldom fail 
getting their Rolls home with them the same day as they have put all their Ma
chinery in first class working order, the subscribers can guarantee all wonk done at 
their Carding Mill w ill give the best satisfaction.

JESSE GLEDHILL, 
EDWIN GLEDH ILL,

7 JAMES CLEDHILL.
May 20th, 1871. Renmiller P. O. Co. Huron Oat.

TAKE NOTICE,
As theG>derich Steam Woolen Mill is not going to run this vear the owners take 
this opportunity of notifying their customers of the same and would recomend all 
parties that have work to do in tho above line to take it to.

GLEDHILL Si BROTHERS,
Colborne Woolen Mill.

Goderich May 20th, 1871. wl8-3me

1871

\ ZX-t
j * > • • y 'VxF.4*: it
\'yy ’

Lazarus, Morris & Co.
Celebrated Periecied Spec

tacles and Eye Glasses-
fpllK VELKUKATEU 1‘Elll-EC 1’i.D

GODERICH PDMP FACTORY-
THE SUBSCRIBER IS PRKFARED TO FILL 

ALL order* |for,
PUMPS

and give *ah'f*< tion. Partie» «eliding orders by 
mail will please give depth of well Irom platform, 
naming Township, No. of Ccui'esaion and Lot. |i® 
ha* »l»oou hand

REVERSIBLE M0LE801RD 

flOOr SCUFFLERS,
CHURNS AND STRAW CUTTERS.
F)" *11 eolil on liberal terms, and order «promptly 
attended to «

HV.nd previously oecupie'l by Mr. II. Dodd.
J. D. ARMSTKONO.

Gmleri. li Mar h <Ui 1*71. w »w- 4 tf

------1

Ui A LI. KINDS

FIRST CLASS STYLE,

AND

ATCfTYPPICeS

jiloricj. Aug. 23, lb71.

To Let..
O ROOMS. I..XTKLY Ot « L piFD DY D. S. r. hiIL 
fC INii'1 Li* i-'liee, n-v-loor tu the Po*t Olfna-, 
np stair*

n.VGEI. GORDON.

A BARGAIN*
fTA ACRES, Eut f of ùt W.lOth cod.Culrose,Co 
tlV Brure 7 arreas rleared and good log house- 
Clear title for |5o0 cash or for |6uG one thml down 
and theramaiuilerin «annual instalment* * ithlntereat, 
at t> pei cent per annum.

Al, l>AUKAHAll bMlTH 

Lumle I Sept 1871 w’i lut Meruhan*. Tailor

The SpIsFHlid Inman Line,
THE QUICtE&T AND SAFEST STEAMERS

a|d U-st aeooeodallea.

milFw SUBS' ItlllEB RAVING IREN APPOINTED 
A Avent foi the

INMAN LINE OF STEAMERS
is prepared to lest» tickets

FROM GODERICH TO LIVERPOOL,

QU F. R NSTUN, GLANGO IT OR LONDONDERRY 
Via New Turk at; tha following low rale )— 

Cable IS7.00 gold 
Steerage ïtf.O» "
From Lipfiftool, Queenttm,

Olisgow, or Lonleafiirry to CMtrleh.
Cabin $*7.oo gold 
Steerage 08 fli> *'

13* Cabin Tlrketvfur the Hound Trip leaned al a re
daction of 10 per cent.

AUGUST TIME TABU.
CITY OF BBI'TOI leave» Ne it Yorn Augnt * 
CITY OF W«SHIN TON •* g
CITY <»F NKW YOltK *• '• 1$
CITY OF BRUSSELS " M to
NKMESIS *• if
CITY OF LONDON •« »
Cl rY OF ANTWERP *•
CITY OF BIIOUKI.YN
CITY OP L1MKIUCK $(

s_^The auliarrilier would respectfully nrgel^e 
intending to visit Europe this season, t# «• btHw • 
Inman Line, wlih-li always run* on time, bas ayl» 
tbv fewest rneualtlea, and which can afford the 
cwmfortable accomodation to paanengera.

N. 11 —The rate» quoted above take y-ve irwaaR* 
Goderich Stall--n to the dock at Llverponl, QuanagM, 
Gla«gow or latndondeny and no* verso Par Nik* 
formntlen apply to

ANDREW WADDELL. 7 
Gooding's Ran1'!»* ORm

Goderich, lut August, 1871. '

CEDAR POSTS
AND RAILS FOR SALE

1IY

STEPHEN TATES.
EXCELSIOR GROCERY.
o lerich »th May, 1871. wl»-t

L. I

X

sm.11 SAW & SHINGLE MILL,
With Tarm^for Sal?.

l HnST-CLAoS STEAM HAW-MILL ANY 
\ hbi'-glc mill, nf Hci k'-tt ;i ni.ikn with new b.dhl 

m*-fi I'oniidete, mi tne wi»t ball <d lot ;i5 In the Hill.
■ <m v—imi • f Hi»: UawaiiO'li, will l>c sold on h rm. 
verv favir.ihh1 to the pun luiMT. N » r.oa!i rcquiied 
down, if good security giv.-n The mill wdl cut 8000 
fact of lumber nei day of twelve heurs. It h well 
siiimtcd f.>r hufibn-fi, ticing In a udl tlinhcryd 
ciunlry where there i* a large ilcnian-l for lumber. 
The farm com; rifie* alnmdr.-d acre*.and ha* a good 
dwelling house: ham ami fitaldh The farm and mill 
will 1m* sold h gelln r or separately

H. HALE.
Clinton.

Clinton July Wtb. V'Tl w'Ji-im*

Framehou«e S2 x r.O.and large ham,21 acre* of Orch
ard well storked with superior varieties of trees in 
good bearing.The Fern, in well-watered with a never- 
failing anriug and Is hituate If mile* from the Village 
uf Mam heater and12 mile* from Goderich urClinton.

■4 'i«Th* sold at a bargain. TERMS, half cash dowu. 
Apply to

8. YATEH.
ExeclaiorGmcery, or 

O. M,TRUEMAN. 
Golerleh89th,Mir. 1871. wlS-tf

... iutrvduced t-> the public ol tne 
et t anada slate tne 24th March. IwK‘, uar 
penu<ltney liaye me with a success ui e.j 
aay other -pectacle since the discovery^ a 
Léiise» ; notoniydo we imagine tna. ...i 
.-|«•.•Uele willle adapted by eveiy pr,*
Comment of Amehta needing Optical aid 
Ibf) will iioiloubt hud ilieir way to the .en.«:e»i 
comers of the Globe, and this is due eu.vn l■•».•*•- 
merit winch no other a|«ecUcles |«>*>ea«,auU iikc iu 
gooduselul intention*, wi 1 n.aw t<> coiucud »ia 
unscrupulous imitator* pretending to neve annual 
guu I* liT*aie. "It i* admitted tnat a well lit is*», 
l«lr of 3|>e<.ta< la*ia one ui Uiw grvatt it bwus w uo s 
van bo coiiterred M|>oii th<»*o rc«iamug them lleen 
none hut the moat pcrtect ahouid lx used, as by tlm 
nu ans tile latigue which tne wealers of or"Umar.
Spectacles experience ia avoided.

it e have spared neither expense nor labor *o pro 
dui s these Jimtly.CelebiatodopccUcloa and Ejet.la*
*fs ; having adopted all the nnproveuieat» whirl 
Ni-icuced'scovend, and art perfectedjtliuse»tiibiuing 
the ante of transparency with the greatest s- curacy 
of Focus in the twenties, being mounted iu the most 
durable frames of bold, Ml ver,Shell and frteelof the 
fined linish and form

Oc'jlial*. Surge-ms and the Medical prefessiea can 
always prwoictroiu our Agents ; Cataract Cylindri 
eal. and Prismatic Lenses both concave and convex, 
ground with acicatltte accuracy, and always tor

Hr tlWtWariVll Vé «tawôsdW .. r ,mnj rsr 4 ^ ^ ..re-* — . . ■ m . . -w ■ i __ ira «
dint to Into our «.Mds f-.r sale, as wr , ^ A alii vLU-Vr. - LlWL -XVÛst  ̂^

Land _for Sale.
A VALUABLE FARM,

B
i;iNG N 1IGT27. 2d CON. W.XVaWANOSH 
IOC acres,65cleared and the balance well-tlmherd

FOR SALE.
126 ACRES OF BUSH LAND IN

TIIKTOW.X8;ilPOFCOLB<IHNK7MII.E8FKUM 
Goderich. For particulars. Apply to

W. D. ALLEN, lluruu Hotel
Goderich 12Nov., 1870.

CARDS BILL-HEAD

W. HICK
Jordan's Blocs.

XAKUHIT15CT
Uorkrt Sfwrr,

ATTENTION

ml)' supply authorised reaid* nt Agiat*. -Ae 
«Ulilishçd tha agency for the sale of our CclehraUnl 

Per'ected <i>ccUcleeantl Lye Ulasaeawith.
F. JORDAN

Goderich 22 June, U71.. aw»S-:im

1'b‘ed J Feed 11
JTTS7- RECEIVED

AT
Shcphrrd 5; Strichan'e.

•jO TON OF BRIN SUiRT-V &[ 
Midllngs,

I Willl'L THEY WILL

Fell Cheap for Cash.
!t, Aug lf»*l«7U. awi

Suoto. ns

Jury Lists, Voters’ Lists,
Notice of Appointment,

Oath of Qualification, 
Convictions, Pothmasters’ lists

1 &c, &e.

PARTIAL LIST
of umwls for sale »t Parson's & Co's ne 

Hsrdwsro store. o]ipo«ite the Market 
House.

NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY,
CARPENTER S TOOLS,

SPADES, SHOVELS, 
SCYTHES, FORKS, 

’RAKES,
GRAIN CRADLES

MANILLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, all lises, 
WHITE LEAD, nil priera,

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
__________ PJ.AÇKJHL,_______ _

'**' ...   ■ --o-.........no-r..tAiow^e
TURPENTINE,

Ami all kinds of

HARDWARE,
[For Sale Cheap,

BY

G. E. Parsons & Go.,
Opposite tho Market House,

o-odbrxoh

.Tone, 2s. ran
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nuke long friends/’ I This season, hundreds of thousands of 
Eve at least a yearly set ! dollars have been lost ‘to Ontario, by 

our patrons. We are now | bosh fires. Forests have been destroyed,
ng atl accounts for outstanding 

jib-work and advertising up to 15th 
August last—the end of the first year of 
our proprietorship of this establish
ment—and for the paper up to 31st De
cember next, the time at which, to pre
sent subscribers, the weekly edition, as 
now enlarged, will he raised in price.— 
Hr. tiavm Strothers, during the next 
few days, will call on our friends. We 
hope those who owe us will pay up with
out murmur or delay. It is impossible 
to keep on, as we ihteni to do, making 

tant improvements, unies» those we 
t for provide us with the “sinews of 

which we have justly earned. ,

Goderich, Sept. 21, mi.
IsrlT Benkiiig Burdsat.

Some directors of the London Huma 
and Bruoe Railway ate proposing to i»ay 
820,000 a year for a lease of the London 
and Port Stanley Road. It is rather 
early in their history thus to pn-poso 
assuming burdens, which stronger com
panies might be afraid to venture on, 
whatever the apparent inducements, 
most be remembered, it is not merely 
S question of lease, but that the lessees 
will hsve,inaddition,tu alter tho 5 feet 0 
gauge, which by the bye is well-known 
tobenow used-up, t . suit that of their 
Vvn line. How would the rate-payers 
of South Huron lue t«. have a large 
portion of their bonuses (the debentures 
for which the Directors, we think im
properly, get into their hands long be
fore they build the road) spent in this 
work, and then b • called un for further 
bonuses to prevent the, stoppage of the 
work into Huron '.

Whst Walkcrtcn erpccta of the 
Toronto Lino-

We do not lay claim t" the gift of 
prophecy, but xve have felt perfectly 
satisfied that if the Hamilton line was 
defeated, the T"v--:i‘.v railroaders would 
break faith with those "f London in re 
gard to the amalgamation, and we have 
so cautioned the peuple vf North Huron. 
The Walkerton 7V'-<•*/»• always the 
authoritative, and understood to be the 
subsidised organ of the T., G. & 11., in
praying fur the defeat of the Hamilton 
By-law in Kinhus thus reasons:—XV 
sincerely h ijK.-the Kmloss Dy-law will 
be defeated on the 2;»th inst., and <1* 0u 
promue* on irMch O' If'roxeter Une iras
adapted ■ -< 1 >t hr mented, that rout-
vrill hav /.• h.- (ih.is '■ ill’ll by the Toronh. 
Compute'. ' With this certainty ahead, 
need we x.yanoth- r to urge West Wawa 
nosh to 1» its du :y at the polls/ If it 
and K:::!-iss g > right, the Hamilton 
scheme.- secure.

The Lonioi Railway.

T! Township C •uiicil of Hay has re- 
Bolv • t • submit a By-Law to grant 
$15. '• > bonus to tli- L melon. Huron 
an*’, ilruco Railway. ^

tut XVawatiosh has given 818,090 to 
theL-mdun line by a majority of 108.

lullett has given 815,000by a ma
jor :v of 185.

(imton lias given 810.000 by a ma
jor ry of 56.

This should m ike the construction of 
tin Railway certain far enough north to 
<.p-i up the South Riding of this County.

Tie Railway Votes in tho North 
Sdlaarforthe w. G.&B.

A shield has voted 810,00!) to the 
[ton Grey and Bruce Railway, by 
ity of 17:i.

rumored tint an oflieial (!) 
ly of UieTurnhery list has reduced 
itc for Hit- Hamilton line from a 
tv of 12 to a minority of 4. Until 
irutiny has been legally gone into 

►tli sides, it will still have to be 
ded that Turnberrv has voted 828,- 
' the Hamilton line.
•y has voted $35,099 to the Welling- 

Grvy and liiuce by a majority of 361. 
[orris has done likewise; giving$30,- 
by a majority of 0!).

We have no doubt that on Thursday 
St inst., West Wntianosh will poil a

?r large majority in the same direction.
be defection of East Wauanush will 

I, we evpejt stand in the way of the

against the f irmer there is no remedy.
There is only one coure open,namely tu I îj **• Leach, » 
make it criminal to light tires in tho ! Oeiitlomau.

It I mouths oi Juir August and .September; I ♦«* remark thatnosubalterne
the delinquent being punishable by tine ! ^u, 8 acting as adjutants) were permit-
and imprisonment in common gaol „r 1 lt?<‘to try for higher than a second-class 
penitentrary according to theaggravatioti | corbncate.
of the offence. Such a law w-mid be a ------------------------
great boon to the farming community, AINLEYVIuLD
and.thetoemberv'hointruducesandcani-s ------ * , .
thiongh theact will be regarded»* a public Weather.—It is getting «pute cool sources from which they cxnect to bo re
benefactor. I especially at night, f«>r our old friend . iiubursed, is from the entrance fees. For

1 ‘‘Jack Frost" has again returned and is j a {leraon therefore to place himself in a

Countn Ntmg.
Oonlnaatlon of Ranks and Oirtl- 

ûoatss CtautoA. <
cordwood, lumber, buildings and crops, 
burnt into ashes, and even tho very 
land rendered useless for years. Mo/e 
of less damage is caused in the same way 
every fall. The torch may in some cases 
be applied by the hand of an incendiary ; 
but, we believe, fnost fires are raised by 
thoughtless and stupid people, who blun
der on and never see danger ahead, and 
are as much astonished as their neigh
bours when they find the little fire they 
lighted lias set a whole Township in* a 
blaze. Some insane notion has gut into ) 2 Company"
the minds of the ignorant that, after the * ™ •
1st September, people setting fire totheir 
fallow are not responsible for the 
consequences. There is no doubt’that ever/ 
one who has suffered loss by tire can re
culer damages from the party who set it 
Bgoiug. This would by safeguard enough 
fur a locality if all the residents were 
resyoiisiblc property-holders front whom 
damages could be recovered. Unfortun
ately the squatter who lights a tire in 
his inif-acro clearance can do as much 
injury to a neighborhood as the owner 
of a hundred acres; and while the victim 
can reimburse himself from the latter

By the last Canada Gazette, we find 
that tho following officers of the 33d 
Battalion holding certificates of qualifi- 
nation are confirmed in their respective 
yanks, fr*gg 30th Juno, 1871

Seaforth rail Ztacio.
The Fall Races under the auspices of 

the Seaforth Riding and Driving As-

J. Thomson s Honest Hilly.......... 2 111
W. N. Barnes’ Lady Grey...........1 2 2 3
J.Bradburn's Pelham Tartar.......3 3 3 2

Time—2:404, 2:&34, 2:56, 2:58.
sudation, rame otfaepreviouslyanuounc-j The second vas a trotting race, open 
ed, on Monday and Tuesday last, and | to all horses, beet 3 in S' to harness, 
were eminently successful. On the til et 
day the attendance of spectators was no;

First herse, $150 ; 2nd, $50 ; 3rd, $25.
Throe entries were made for this race : 

“Milly Morris," B. S. Wright ; ‘Honest 
Billy/ «Î. Thomoson ; “Orphan Girl,” 
Mr. McLeod. This race seemed to be 
pretty much one sided, os Milly Morris

very large, os many of the poiyitry peo
ple, .not desiring to spend two days, did 
not come out until the second dav, as it

-- „ . xt n 01 1 î was generally considered that tho best ---------- , — ----- - -----Capt. John Kaine, V. 1$., class, | ilorac8 would l»e kept back to take part had everything her own way, and took 
No. 8, Company. _ ,, * in the races of that day. On tho second the three straight heats without exert-

day, therefore, the attendance was very ing herself in the least. Honest Billy 
lwixrn At an aarlv hihir in the momiliff t/ml- »»•«» —^ position ill each heat

)n the third heat the
....__ Girl was changed, on

sports to take place, Loth tho streets account of dissatisfaction amongst some

Lieut. A T. Montgomery, V. B., 
class, No. 2 Comiclass, No. 2 Company. 1 largo- At an early hour in the morning took the second pm

Ensign Ed vanl Grigg, V. B., 2d class, 1 canxo pouring into the village, and after the first. On
No. 4 Company. long before the time apmunted for the driver of Orphan Gi

Bnsimi Jacnh tiroeier. V. B.. 2d class. 1 ... . \......................Ensign Jacob Crozier, V. B., 2d doss, I
v K'M rlin *he racicg lîarit were crowded with ohiiw whu hul" be! on i>r. "ffie'clmiice I... „ ,

cmiign vosepn • **•» “ » ! anxious pleasure seekers. The races ou did not improve her speed anv, and she An American ship from Hamburg has

©citerai Nros.

A band of Cuban insurgents has sur
render*

At Kiev, Russia, Cho’era is carrying 
off 150 per day .

Tho Tammany ring, whose frauds on 
the New York treasury the city papers 
have been trying to expose, has get up a 
convenient burglary to conceal the evi
dence of their guilt.

The foot and mouth disease is increas
ing tii an alarming extent in Leicestor-

The English journals discuss the suc
cessful introduction of Chinese labor 
into England, asjt possible remedy for

exaimnanons

by the Board of Examinations, 
lows '

First Class Certificates. 
Capt. W. F. Murray, No. 4 Co. 

Second Class Certificated.

thing, however, which wc regretted to 
I notice, and that was. the large number 
I who took'outsidetickets.' On both days 
• tho roofs of every shed and building in 
I the vicinity of the Park, was Covered 

Major >v. xv. Uoiiaor, i;.ipt. u*»nn j with spectator», who were desirous to 
Kaine, No. 8 Co. Lieut. C. V» ilson, No. j witness the proceedings, but whvcoiild nut 
3 Co. Lieut. A. T. Montgomery, No. 2 hind it in their hearts to pay the admis- 
C*i. Ensign Edward .Grigg, No. 4 Co. sion fee and thus honorably gratify their 
Ensign Jacob Crozier, N-*. 9 Co. En- | curiosity. W cnoticed also that many 
sign Joseph Buck, No. 2 Co. Ensign j even clambered up on the outside of tho 
It. J. Leach, N-». 8 Co.^ Benjamin ' fence, and hung on by their hands while 

1 >ach race was proceeding, and in the in
terval between the races stood down in 
order to giye their weary arms a rest. 
Such conduct is not only mean but dis
honest. The Ass'iciation have gone to 
considerable expense in lilting up the 
grounds, and in raising purees for public 
competition, and one of tho principal

Tho Ontario Fruit Growers’ Asscoia- 
tton.

busily employed in ripenirg1 late grains position to view tho sports so provided 
without pay ing.thu required fee, is simjily 

uidnbout wu.................j-------------  way of stealing. \\\
yiCoÂLOiL.-Tlie Complhiy intend to test | trust, for the credit of the village ami 
their well in a week or two, as they liava j surrounding country, that on a future 

j similar .a-casion there will be fewer ofpurchased a pump.
From Red River.--Several of the these pilferers.

and fruit. It still continues dry, causing 
water to bo very scarce.

The Fall meeting of the Ontario Fruit
growers’ Association was held at Gode
rich, on Friday, 15th inst., simultané-
misly with the exhibition of the Gode-, * •**•■• •*“*• ——••• ------ - . 1 first day.
rich Horticultural Society. The display | * 1 itelv vot^their i Trotting Race—Open to all Dominien

1„d,I ihojr. C imdenug H-.U the en-1 SlrttüB^-There » few casus of Dy- *F.’.rthù race there were three entries: 
tries fvoin below were More u*i nierons ; aentery still in our vicinity, but not of a , W. Wornlrufa*-Bay Jack;’’ J Thompson*» 
than those by local parties, a larger per-! wry dangerous character, but judging I “Gipsy L-i.w* ; " n^d I*. Murray* "Fly.* 
ventage of prizes were taken by the 'mu; the ";i'l Jo"!‘ "ur|.sl,''>” >'j'u | U the first h.at ljay .lack t.n>k the l.a-l.

.Lf, v ... Ml , would say that the Kerr, lliowu, ait- ftnj gc,lt a considerable distance ahead
Fruit-Growers of tin. neighborhoial I Ke;Uge phgne h:u again visited our 'n thAny round, and made the beat in
than could have been expected. The ; happy village. You would have thought | l ;5i}; Fly came in second, and Gipsy latss
Prize-list as far as we could ascertain | from the scouring* this place Iras rccetx- j was distanced. In the scc-md heat Fly 

the absence vf the usual record 'vtlft,,lu tIia,t ,lU;irtlulr fur ,.1 ^ iv* l",,k f he start, but was w».»n pwv.l In 
"years, people wniil-l g’lartl thvmsthvs I Jm-k, whu with considérai de diffi

culty kept Ida position, and got M the 
winning |Hi»t abo.it a len-rt!i alieml.

The following is a summary of the

kept by Secretaries, was as W!..ws ^alu,t'„ b„, it Bv 
affles. 1 Railway».—'TIu

20 varieties, 3 spéculions each,mined, , 8îl[| vsmtstiu •» in ri 
hi John Freed, Hamilton, $8 00. i topic. The W., <
2u*l Jvl.ii Stewart, Bvtitnillet, 30.0'J. , V1 l,rv7 l'-v “‘,l

. a- ,V 1 it- » 1 r 1/1 ill Morn* it was more c-;.rd Jas Torrance,t..«lenchT p, «.HO. j „„ atvvllllt, , lhe ,U
rn" Ms. ' it was also carried by a majority of !

10 varieties, C specimens of each, 1 Tiie Londoners luoke.1 ae if the back!» 
named, ^ of their scheme h .d give way a:: l

cth tlillvi

-ird t<- liai c* 
at It. By-la 

ajoni i W. WuiKlruffs P.ay .1 oak........
î P. Murray"»FIv.
•J.~

7 !, 1

msji
this

I

nstructifii of the line.

Organization In Hay.
Mr Brown calls a‘meeting of the Re- 

Eormers of Hay, on Saturday, 30th Sept.
|at 2j«. m., in Zurich, for the purpose of 

■organizing a Tow nship Association and 
■ other bin i nyas. We expect glorious old 
f Hay will have a large and harmonious 
' gathering.

ITotMaLIko Bscr.
q'*.|v«nn/.f»flo beard it said that if you 

want to start a church, or a bank or any 
other institution. *>r are ambkious for 
portfolia, your success win uv 
you hi* vc 1 distillery or a brewery behind 
you. Thu “rising" qualities of “beer"’ 
have already lifted the Hen. John Carling 
into a Minister's seat ami, if rumor is 
correct, may elevate him into the chairof 
Lieut. Governor. He is the tall dull- 
looking gentleman, you re men Her, who 
smilingly recited an article from the Lon
don Fire Frcet, in Crabbs* Hall, before 
last election,. Frmi our recolkctidh of
his legs we think they would look well, *... ---------- -----
in white silk tight» We are not aware London from 26th to 29th inst. This 
that ho has any other qualification for | will be the leading Show for all Western 

: except an interest in a London Ontario, and we snail duly chronicle the
I «----- 1*-------:-------—wwl

1st Alex Watson, Goderich, S-hOO.
2nd John Stewart, Benmillvr, 86.U0.
3rd A M It-mi, fi...l.-ricb, 84.IU

OPEN-AIR «RAPE».
10 varieties, 3 bunches each, named,
1st A Haskins, Hamilton, 88.00.
2nd John FreetL d*. 8U.0P.
3rd A M ltoss.Ciodench, 84.00
No wonder, after tho above exhibit, 

that tho Her. Mr Burr.ctt p'avfully 
alluded t(iG--derich m benighted re- 
gimi in reference to Horticulture."

A Conversazione was held in the even
ing in tho Court house, which would 
have been interesting if it h;td been Feld 
in anv hall having ordinary acoustic pr •- 
vvrtits. Even inside the charmed circle 
where usuall) barristers “most do con 
gregatc/’ unless the speaker was 
facing j'ou, yon cp'ild only catch 
frÂÇmtnts ef sentences The fir.-t 
subject was “Tho Management 
of the Vineyard,” which merged 
into «1 giving of “testimony" os to the 
a I vantages of applying ashes t* the 
soil. Some were highly in favor of sm li 
application, and other» against it. The 
most forcible testimony was borne by 
one gentleman who said that he pi ways 
saved his ashes, and us ho was carting a 
load «.no day through a field, the horse 
kicked up some “bobbery" and upset 
i ho load. That spot ever since had pro
duced such heavy crops that the grain 
always fell down before it was time to 
cut. Tim next question was that of 
"Pear culture*for profit," about which 
there seemed much diversity of opinion. 
The only pear about which nobody hud 
any doubt of being a profitable 
variety was the Bartlett. The 
old stagers stuck to it, ami to the 
Flemish Beauty, the Duchess D'Angoii- 
leme, Louise Bonne de Jersey and a 
few others, while the nurserymen ad
vocated a number of fresh varieties, 
whose merits will have to be lwttvr 
tested, before they are generally in
vested in. One good suggestion came 
from Mr Dougall, of Windsor, who in 
speaking on the question, recommended 
fur profitable culture those varieties 
which either ripen eery tarty or krep 
eery late. Wo hope this meeting of the 
Association hare will give an impetus to 
fruit-growing, for which this section is 
specially well adapted. We expected 
more information from veteran polito
logists, but probably they are reserving 
their forces for the Annual meeting which 
takes place at Kingston, thé week after 
next.

Agricultural Shows cf tho Coning; 
Week y

The North Riding Slow will be held 
at Clinton on Tuesday and Wednesday
lUt It !*ku *vmi **«*• - ......... ***

tempt %put the prize-list into this 
iwiid aa it would necessitate a 

a day’s delay -and also endanger the 
correctness of the roi>ort. A full des
cription will appear next week.

The South Riding Show will be held 
at Seaforth, on Thursday and Friday, 
2ht and 22nd inst., to which wo will 
give full attention.

The Provincial Exhibition meets at 
Kingston, from 25th ta 30th inst.

The Western Fair will be held at

ease the death of their sthe 
a» pi-ssiblv, they entered a protest 
against the vote, but it amounts to 
nothing. This election was «me of the 
greatest that ever took place in this 
Township, there being all the v .tvs pull
ed with the vxcvp;iu;i »,f about 40 ai:d 
the crowd ut one time numbered upwards 
of 2,IKK). It passed tiff very quietly, there 
being only one tight, and very lililv if 
any buying *»f votes although s-miv 
seemed from their aeti us a» it they 
would like to gut some *4 the spare f,;:ids.

WKOXErsr.

Return.—Rev. ( 1. Brown the esteem
ed pastor uf the Presbyi.'-rian C'xurch, 
Wrvxutev, sailed from the old country 
about t;vo weeks ago, and is expected 
home shortly.

B-isk.Ball.—The match between ti-e 
“Red Stockings," of Listowel, ami tiie 
“Shoo Fly"' club of this place, on Friday 
'tho tiih inst., resulted m*T. complete 
victory for the former club, by a'score 
of 122 to 37. Mr. Turnbull, of Listowel

te*l as umpire.
Railway.--Railway matters at present 
e in a state uf chaos, tlnrv being tioth- 

parti.ularlv delinitv mi tiie subject

Thethinl and last race under tho aus
pices of the AsHiK'iation, was a miming 
race,open to horse* owned in tiie Coun
ty uf Huron only ; best. 2 in 3. First 
lmrso, 815, 2nS, 810. No entrance

For this race tliero were three entries ;
Daniel Webster." by Rattenbury ; 

“(lipry Ltes," by Tb««m[>son ; “Limer 
ick," by Mark». In tho first heat Daniel 
Webster took the lead, but was being 
closely pursued by L.merick, when the

Biglin sv«i.4
An explosion of tlpksNew York tor

pedo works killed six and wounded eight 
l«rsoni.

Several hotels in Saratoga liavo been 
burnt. Loss 8200,(HK). No lives lost,but 
40 or 50 iwrsona stripped of property.

V. S. Army pay-master Ledyard has 
been speculating and is a defaulter 
the sum of $471,000.

An AmeticAii brig, name miknown, 
fuundered with all bauds at Lands'

latter bolted, ami g,,t ,,ff the track.alien- i End.
ing Daniel WcUler t.i ,n,me in first, and | Kcue „f cholera hi, ,weened at Nee-
liipsuy L is» second. In the second heat 
Daniel Webs for again to* k the lead, hut 
intiiesocond round was passed by Limer
ick, who kept tho track ami came in first 
by age,id d.stancc. In the third heat 
Limerick took the start and kept ahead 
throughout the heat, winning tho race. 
Gipsy Loss was withdrawn <,n the last 
heat. Limerick is but a colt and was 
never on the course in a race before. 
He inns well, and if properly taken care 
of will yet make a lirst-class horse. 
There vus no time kept for this race.

PRIVATE 1TRSE
A race of a mile dash, for a private 

purse was run between “Bonnie Bran" 
and “Charley Stewart.” resulting in 
favor of the latter by considerable odd». 
Tims 1:55.U—Expositor.

Murray a fly............................ y.-' •
. Thompson's Gipsy Lis» V. dii. 

Time—1:56, 2 UO
line* N-* 2 v.-as a trotting rate, open t 

all horses that never beat three* m iiUM 
mile heats, best 3 in 5 t • harness. 
First horse, 8100; 2nd, 840; 3rd. $U*.

F**r this rave tliére were three entrie 
J. Collins’ •'General Butler;" J. Bailey's 
“Black Cr-Nik ami T. 8har*i’s "Fat. 1 
Tho first heat was won ,by Black 
Crook, 3.081. ami the three1 following 
heats by General Butler, who was.«el 
ly driven in vaeîi heat by Black Crook. 
Vat was withdrawn on the third liv.i*.
J. Collins' Gen. Butler......... 2 1 1 1
.1. Bailey’» Black Crook....... I I 2 2
T. Shari s Vat........................3 ü dis.

Time—3:081. 3:11, 3:13, 3:0,8.
The third on the list was a ruitiiing 

race ;4»|iv:t to all horses; be** 3/in 5 
mile heats 1st- horse, 815-) ; 2nd,"'fill ; 
3rd, 825,

There were three entries for this race;
K. O'Leary’s “Reporter;" Morton's 
"Nora Kvstra;” and P. Ntirrav’s "Fly.'' 
Nora Kestra took the three luata with
out any very extra effort. Tin- principal 
contest being for the second money. 
During the first two heats Fly kept well 
up to tli*- winning horse, leaving Hcpivt- 
er a considerable distance belli ml; in the 
the third heat however, Reporter made 
better time, till three horses k

Dominion Ntme

The meeting of the Dominion Parlia
ment is again postponed—this time till 
:hlth Oct, ami not tin n t j meet fuf the 
despatch of business.

Dominion Revenue for th*« month 
ending 31 Aug. 82,018,421. Expendi
ture for ■ ime period 81,835,852.

TI10 Orillia I.iitht tell» of a brut* who 
skinned a call nine an«i let it go. When 
lie called out his wifo to see the sight 
s!,e miappreciatingly ftiute'd. An 
associâti«,n uf French gentlemen has 

purdhaso iVl.tXK) acres of [

castle, England.
Count Von Mvltka is suffering from 

an attack of gout.
Tho R. C. clergy of Cincinnati have 

instructed their people not to scud their 
children to the public Schools.

Tho burning of a cloth factory in Kent 
has thrown 600 Workmen out ofemplo/-

Euglisli journals denounce the Paris 
crow as eowarila for refusing to tneot| the 
English crews at Halifax, and praisu the 
American crews.

At KonigsLerg, there were C3 new 
casta of cholera ami 63, on 12th,and >8 
new cases and 45 deaths on 13th.

Germany and Austria have formed an 
alliance in opposition to the colition of 
France and Russia

Who Wouldn't scream if caught half 
an«l luilf by n falling window, with noth' 
ing on but a night dress, and two im
pudent young men gazing where they 
had 110 lawful right to gaze ! "Ill come 
un and release you," said a Tr< y Inver. 
"No, you muMi't—indeed you can't,"' 
replied the unf««rtunatv fair one. "But 
1 uniat—you'll be killed." "No, 1 won't 
—«•h, heaven 1 «.«all the chambermaid.” 
“.She's g«.ne out !” was the appalling 
reply--"let mu come up I" "No, I'll die 
first !” “Think <.f my bsi-k, you brute, 
aml run and tall the landlady."

The Signai, is the largest local paper 
in the Dominion. Scud on your sub-

‘ Millirerf, Millinery, Miiiiiiaryi
A 10 mini t .'inuc, ;

AVI XT E It * COMIXd:

y„v w>. ii..i« Uut i;i-
Reporter until the home stretch, 1may not continue very 1< 

advantage of a railn-al will scarcely con- 
nsate us for the trine, trouble and 

expense, together with tnu jkt»o:i;«| 
enmity and ill feeling, which uevm to be 
gradually on the increase.

Addition.—An aiMiti hi is b -ing built 
to the north side <>f the Presbyterian 
Church in this village. We think tins 
is greatly needed^ A» it has hitherto been 
rather small for the comfortable atcunio- 
dati'»n of tiie attuml in:».

ASHFiELD.

A'ignsl Uili. 1-71.
A meeting of the Coure

i by an extra effort «m the ]iari of ilir 
I filler lie ni-ule up, and both reached the 
winning poet almost abreast, Fly. how
ever. having the advantage, ^ii-purter 
was taken off the ground lamed and 

j pretty well used up.

arranged ........ .
land, between (Juehec and Three Rivers, scriptiuiis.
.0 istablish a colony <«f Alsatians. • 1 _ _ , ,

.... .... . , ! lowssim* Printing ran fully and
«rr„.m ll.tlrry l.lorm- , v ,kl. s„.x,L

ml intu a r leld Battery. , Otlive
The London Aldermen have voted by ,, „ „

n h. r. V. Lv.h, th. l>.n.lo,. & IVr. Cakiis, Uiu , LA„, AM. Itm. IJr.iis
Stai.1,.)' lii.iUav tu Vie Ilr«t Westvni. !‘""1 vheill'l> l'nmv.Ut tl.v M..SAL 

ILrie-thiuvus prowl nlxiiit Wuudstock. ! /
Ihirglirs infest (.’Ivttham. j !
The shipments from Sivcr Islet last 1 -------- '* --------

in-vk were worth S59,o<f.i.
ÀII odd fellow»' Lodg.: i» about t I he 

opened at Ottawa.
The Hamiltonians hare abandoned 

thfl notion of a regatta—only being able 
to get two crows to promise to "row.

A Committee lias been appointed to
get up a testimonial to Rev. I). Ingles, mm; vnig nsi«,nmi iiaVino 1:1 - nfDA 
in prospect of bis removal to Toronto. | l i.«m-'*ii'i * |. *-tr -i«»k -1 »;n

* . I Iwn-> oo»h*i t'i iiitiiiielc tl.r|.iili
The Quebec regatta i» uostpmied un ; '-an -iipi-iv nirm i» h« r . hr »., U;i|.n* tin 

ae.:eunt uf bad weather. j Nu_l‘-"',7 r*!
The Rev. W. M. Punsli m is expected l 

hack from Englaxd next week. I
The Rev Dr. T«.pp lus returned to | ,,mt „„lll4ve i*..,,fin 

Toronto, after three month’» absence in ' *.:.i
Scotland. ! .1/. MILI4

The South Oxford Reformers have | G-Kri.h. n#ih s.-| t.. 1
nemiusted Mr. E. V. 1 tod well f>>r the ----------- ------- --------------- -------
House .,f Common*, and parsed a scries y ,,, 11 itni J)rrtfwrlv ». S'eU 
of re»«iliiti«.iu condemning Coalitions. » u.J.l vie M I.I 1 rOpm) Tf -dlP.

The Reformers of North Bruce have | 
nominated Mr. Thomas, of Toronto, as 
thoir candidato f.»r tho House ef /

I

ut'ters witu vn.!u|-tiii !.». »tul m tfi lu
I'1. A
a cale s.<>i,i< rrit>.

t

Ths Litt’o Folks arc Coaiiaz.

Mortou'a Nora Kc-tttra 1 J , I These «Mml.-.l IiUIaj People, Cum,
P. Murray's Fly “ri, Foote iV Fairy Queen aie highly re.
K. O'Lcavv'a Kuimrt.r !.............. Ü î -1 c ililineTi.lv l j.v all llio l‘rv»s llmmzh

* - : ' 1 | Canada and V. S. and wherever they
1 lie first race on the programme for, have appeared, not only as tiie smallest 

the Hecuiid day «as a trotting purav of .specimens of human beings of mature age

Will be Sold by Pi line Al?rtoX,

AT GODeRtO*,
OX WEDNESDAY, -7:1 SEPT., 
At noon, ,1 iv f 1. M. Trueman,auctioneer, 
at his rooms, that valuable m l pn'qierty

ILL, GOIHRMH.
'ro[ierty consists o an acre of 

urore or le»*, witj, njl privilege un

*» lifl.l rit «î. T. lirulini.'» 11 ||.I. J'url 
torliiw i«ur|M-se of sulmiittu-n u tiv-lsw to 

rat«-|ay«r planting a Imiiiu* of Wii tliousatitf|ay<i aruiitiiig • l«.n 
dollars to tlm XX , U. .V tl ii 

All the UM-.ith.Ts of tin- Coaaril h.-ing present.
1 was lii'ivt.l y J. !•'. >u-lu>*l-y P. * i»m. 
mt w.- snl.'iiit s Hylawgranting « iMinn* of SIS, «Ai 

si'l tiie *V <;,y Belt.—curie.I .Vivt-dhy Joliu F 
Aiuliew, mm by l*. < I are. lialihe f. .!!.•» in jwrsu'is 
*iisll l.e Ki-lumiri j <«Ulcer' to t>k.- life v.iifPn tl.»* 
tlii: way Dy-Ptw lisiil. ly : —111 ele- tor il uiImIivu.'Hi 
iVu, I ut S< li.H.lhiiese No #. J L'iNik ; in eleeE.ral 
eulnli isiwn No at t*--lii»n|honk«! \v. », Kil- 
l-atrii.k . in es terai »ub<llusli ii No :t, ut Scliool- 
iiouse No5. U. Mvlilirtoii ; ui eU-rlorsI *ul«lm»ioi
No 4. at .......... .. No i. XI U»l! .n . in e.. - total
subdivision No. 6. at the hutt*e of It. Mulotyrs, 
lot i cou. 13, 11. Vliamter» — tamnl.

‘«ep'a-iiilK-r 4lh, l»7l '
An ifljoumM nu-etiiig of ti.e Vonmil w»< held 

at Too» l.eu^oea V» Hr-tel. I.ueiiaow Ail the 
uit-iii'.u * pienA-ut. Tiie i.i'imtcs l.iot regular 
iinuitiiigan-i aiwial meeting wore mvl ami appr-o- 
e.t A Liter from T. d-dnmoii, complaiauu liitl Lr 
the digaln^ of » ditch 1«y th# PaUiiinister on the 
road op pointe lot I, «-eu- 4 K. tiie water will lw 
caueeil to overflow the said l"t. A Ivitei Was re
ceived from XV C. Le-K-oDiiw, l>p, lUrriulcr 
Kim aidine, c aiming frein the L'oum ij^ l!ie »Uiu of
Council denied any indebteUnu». »•„ ! rîtû.en .» i-», 
the sum c.uinied XX. *.Y. •‘•••I ,
IkiiiU Âs't eiteeior tor tin p»» >.t ;.aar.. -Mttte-I 
j «>»wf..r.i .'yl'L'yA, 8«KWUoii.| ,t Mr 
Andrew, for the office of t'oEeeUir btau epted.il 
Uvihg eat|<tact*yy.—CarHed. Moved by John F 
andru#. lee. by James Crawford. tUettl.ia Council
{rant the lum of S26 to No. 8 Volunteer Company, 

luiigaimon, for the ourpose of paying - x|» n»«« and 
providingBuimimitiAu »t the a:ia llallalion Shoot
ing Match,\to be lielt at <'lint- n on lht-7th and Bill 
inst , provided West IFawaiiosh gives »n ci'ial 
amount. -CArrietl. Mnv.-d by Ja» Vrawfird, *ec.. 
by John F Audn-w, That tins Council lane aetion 
on the complaint of Mr a Margaret Join,von re»|wit- 
lug water being turned on to tier fan

8153, open to nil horses that neverbeat but gifted with great talent an 1 efiucat- 18 -lter • -l,|.*k
2:45; mile heats, best 3 in 5 (•- harness, ed m different Languages and first-cLss ] j* J ',’t ii * ri*»!* " - ? '‘f'? J.‘ “'in4 ui
Fir»t h«.rfc, 8100; 2nd, tf4U; 3rd. 810. j actors. The Quebec < V>m u iiind Montreal , i,a g f.',';'h,';!,'. ri",'J^uJVir 'vfT; h-ir«-

For this race, which was the most (he.ettr, and many loading paper» -.f p--«- r. 
clesely contested and exciting of all, tlivU.S all agree that no one ou'ihl at- , 40^’,r'l1 *'> x rapanty
there were three entries: “Lvly Gray," tempt to describe the full praise these j s-j*- m.v. « ith pi.-i.-.' xt.-. ki-.-y, k<-. foopcrShop 
W. M. Barnes; “Honest Billy," J'.hnj little wonders are cntitle«l to xtlm must. ■Il‘1^-'d a:».., n la*-., i **i:ii M«mi ku-
Thomsoh; “Pelham Tartar," ,1. Brad- - be seen in their wonderful performers to j ^riv'i- **«'11-
burn. In tiie first heat a pretty even befullyappre<iate*l. They are occompani- i tuinandtit f-.r imimiui. or upation, and will 1*»

in# |»i..|.rrty n>ev 
I »»r» N,.-pherd * Stn
*• "f to till- All. tlOli.r

the otbee except a
Brew r . result ae far as Huron is concerned.

Lady Gray, Pelham Tartar again tak
ing the third i«ositi«m, but much closer 
up than in tho funner heat. In the 
thud h«at Honest Billy again took the 
loud, and gamed rapidly all tho way 
through, Lady Gray came in second. 
In this heat both LadvTtrsy and Pelkayi 
Tartar uni de very bad trotting, and 
could scarcely be kept from breaking.

w«U»»ntiivj-to break. In *h*'foUttli heat 
-« very cve’i atari was yot. Vjlliam 
Tartar's driver was changed, which 
caused him to go much better, and break 
leas frequently. The three horses wer-.t 
very evenly for a short distance, when 
Honest Biiiy commenced to gai», and 
the other horses brake, giving him a 
gfiod start. Pelham Tartar was soon 
brought down, and for the last half mile 

4, | followed Billy pretty closely, and at t,he 
E'o t.y baviTig th# ditvii dv.|»#ueit' i« “^""“JjjL'Icl'iae came in about a length behind. 
Moved by M. L>ait«»a, »w. 1'X {'•Luly Cray in this licat was considerably 
ue^iclKm®»tiKUoHiM'md»y.ti'f «th *>< !%*'vem- behind all the way round, and came
Srttülüfiïuiflull...u/v.'!.«« * Wild, Wm ... lour

lk»«tl..bel.'md the .ec.md k«e, Wt 
the. tl — _ jam--cooKB j having saved her distance wvn second

Township Clerk. I

start was got. Lady Gray tw'ik the lead, ed by some Firtt-V'lass Artist a. 
and kept her position, gradually gaining, ' Among others their Sister* Miss Lvtte 
until tiie winning post was reached., Nestell a Laiy'uf full grown size, elm»
Honest Billy came in second, and Pelham] Mrs. Russell of Baltimore ME a charm- 
Tartar barely saved a distance. In the! ing S-'-pratm Vecalist and Pianist. The
second heat Honest Billy took the lead price of admission fur such an Entertain- „
and came in first, closely followed by!'ment is mttdown quite reasonable and 0<>ilrilh, itth s.pi. is:; 
I,..lv Cl..... I».n......«n..-:.- - ' I 1 ' *• - • ” " ..

, r,lU.K#«riK. MUI K « T * *
J HN WHITI9 T.

n:!. h't. Toronto.

ivdonbt V ictoria Hall * ill be tilled at both — — ____ — -------
Entertainments **n Saturday Sept. 23rd, ; < » < * \ MPAlOXU
Afternoon and Evening. I T AW ciianvkhy ami vo'.vkiaxci.nO.

-— . 1-J Gflit-v ov^r Ur fâimly'e Drug At..rw
Prince Edward Island.—The poptt- j J ^ G*xini*h «mt.

1st,on of Prim* E-lward Island is ti4.tl2l «'"«''rtih.lMh s-,.t, isn. swT tf^
against 80,359'in 1851,—an increase uf
un», u. lii.28 |*r itti.it, Thti l.i.nd ; BUILDING LOT FOR SALE.
icontains 14 841 families, the average I ___
>■........... - ..V$L In! I (IT-K1I nn Vutluril SI. snd
the last Un $>«4e*tauta tavd*^ auj-iuiBg nwu»«..u *v».»-«
increased 18.8 per cent ; the Roman j reasonable, apply, if Iv letter prepaid, 
Catholics 13.7. Of the entire population ! to
60,271 are natives of the Island, 13,750 j- JUHNCALBICK,
are natives uf ether countries. Last ; ‘ Holmesville, P. 0.
year 1640 men were engaged in the pro- or at the $iyn«l Office
.«utinn of tho ».l.«rl.s Th. fi<ur„ I Goderich, III S=pt., 1871.
showing the productions of tho sml are _ ’ * ’ __ .____
very satisfactory. The one hundred sml ; __ ' .
forty aille» «»f railway the Guvermuwiit | TEACHER WANTED' 
have resolved to construct will cost I
about two million and a half of dollars. ! X MALE TEACHER* FOR SCHOOL

i The contract has been awarded at 84,3io 1 * Section N». 1 Gmlerichi T’p. Apply 
per mile. The vacancy on the Railway * letter postpaid t<> Goderich P. D. to 
Commission, caused by thexlefeat of the ', ) JAMES PORTER,
Hon Mr. Duncan, has been tilled by I Trustees ( COLIN CLARK,
the appointment uf tho Hirin'. Mr. How-j ) ISAAC SALKELD.
Ian, a ir.rmW uf thu Ekcmim| GoJericli, 19S«l>t, 1671• ■•7-4w"
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Count Calk.
8. S Teachers’ Association.—The 8. 

8. Teacher’s Association, of Goderich, 
will resume its regular monthly meeting, 
on Friday, 22nd itwt., in the Methodist 
Episcopal Church at 7.39 p. m. A full 
attendance is requested.

St. Andrews’ Church Bazaar.—The 
ladies of St. Andrews' Church, will hold 
a Bazaar on Friday and Saturday, 22nd 
find 23rd Sppt., in the store next door to 
the Posturmioe, lately occupied by Messrs.
■er__ s. ' U..n:_ ■ * *__ __ __ .1

Bread. —Out bakers have taken 2 
cents off the price of Jbhe four pound 
loaf, which is now retailed at 12 cents. 
Such favors, being rare in their occur
rence, should bo thankfully received.

Thru Black Crows sat o* a Tree.— 
Not exactly, but the phenomenon was a 
very similar one. Ore day lately tliree 
penitentiary birds had a very jolly meet
ing in one of the cells of Goderich gaol. 
Samuel Noble, now incarcerated at hard 
labor for mildly correcting his wife,spent, 
it seems, live years in the penitentiary 
fur asserting his lordship of creation in

Megaw & Mullin. A very large col- the same way at a former period of his 
lection of useful and fancy articles has married life. Powers, committed for trial
been gathered, and there will be a good for appropriating another man’s breeches, 
refreshment table. The object is to pay appears to have been a fcllow-luducr 
the balança of debt, shout $000, on the | with N
Manse. We have no doubt the Bazaar 
wilPbe well patronized.

An ol&. Acquaintance.—The Rev. W 
McKay, Recently ordaiiod by.the Gene
ral Assembly, the first Missionary from 
the CaifwU Presbyterian Church to. 
China, Reached in Knox’s Church, on 
Sabbatt/morning. Six years ago Mr. 
McKay vas the phpnlar teaclier of the 
Ma itlojtl ville School, and his friends 
were gtâd to see him again and wish him 
God deed.

REffsK Salt.—The Schooner 1 On- 
1urio will sail from Goderich to the 
Brucs Mines to-day (Tuesday) with a 
cargiof 275 tons of, refuse salt, to be 
ns» in the new chemical process of 
Billeting salt. This is the third cargo 
whji has gone fur this purjiote, and the 
trait is.likely to become important.

Caution.—The building preparations, 
at die comer of the Market Square and 
ILâiiltun St., are at present fraught with 
danger to the inhabitants. In these 
difk nights the pedestrian, in trying to 
aroid the Sty I la of piled-op bricks and 
rone is threatened with precipitation 
into the CharyIslis of cellar excavation, 
rhe builder# will please put up a lantern 
jf some description, and save themselves 
from paying damages for broken necks 
and mangled limbs.

Plums.—At both the Horticultural 
and Fruit-growers’shows,MrAlcx Wat 
son,a town amateur, took an ustoniah- 
ingly high position in plum culture. 11 is 
extraordinary success will he semi from 
the prize-lisr, and is worthy of sptcia 
mention.

Grammar School.—We understand 
the Bward of Trustees have engaged as 
assistant teacher Miss Lundy, of ingsr- 
soll, a young lady who holds a first-class 
certificate grade A. from the Normal 
School, and whose classical attainments 
and experience are also of a very high 
order. TfuTobje'ct « f the Trustees is, m 
addition Ito tflie usual functions of a 
Grammar School, to ailmd a training 
sufficient/to prepare Public Seim d teach
ers whe may attend to pais their examin
ations for certificate*.

IloRTf ULTURAt..—The Society is very 
much indebted for the succès» <>1 its ex
hibitions to 1'. Adamsi-n Ksq tiiu Si.vvo
tary, whose business c.ipa ity, and 
careful attention to the dimes the 
office cannot he excelled.

VAORANcf. — A poor old mail, \ears 
of ago, witii the meagre piouiimi of an 
apple in lus pocket,cr.pplcd andtouthlcs-. 
covered with lags, reeking '*'ita hi il; and 
swaruimg with Vermin, came to otm of 
our ttverns on Saturday last, a ini vt'ien 
his presence was fmini t >•> •■llci.sit t* o> 
sight and smell t > he endure I, in- awkM 
leave to crawl out to the s:;.hl. to die : 
which would h:i»c been Ins late it lef; 
unaided. He was temporal ly taken V - 
the gaol, clean.td, fed and it to du d. ami 
to-day will be helped «ni lus w,\. The 
place of sueli a helpless ti.U uitinale 
should certainly be m some of vuv public 
hospitals. As far as could U* gathered 
frojn lus conversation, In* '.as driven* 
from one of dur large cities, the officials 
of which "ore no dmibt afraid they

have been a fellow-lodger 
the house of public enter

tainment- m Kingston, ami happened to 
be placed in the same ward here. Re
cognition was inutuaL The trio was 
was complete wln-u a visitor to Powers 
was ushered in, who had also spent a 
term in the enjoyment of the hospitality 
of Terence O’Nale’s predeceew. The 
coincidence struck the trio in such a 
droll light that their hearty guffaws 
alarmed the attendants, to whom they 
related the circumstances of their former 
intimacy. This is a rare instance of 
"birds of ae feather Hocking together.”

The Price of Wheat.—On Wednes
day, after our Weekly market rejxirt 
was issued, the price of wheat rose 5 
cents per bushel. We hope to sec such 
fair competition among our buyers, as 
will make it an object to farmers to bring 
their grain to this market.

Cold, Cold, very Cold.—The even-
!"-s «•«••*•»» roally very fold, and it llie Clintr,, , r„„ trw|illg
“ 1,01 *“fo ? *“ "ut tt,n I imldtc would pardon at, occtuioual mis-

wring. Ladies and gentlemen, turn s jUp OJ| K r.'j|riM

Tho Travel Post.
[From Hearth ami Home )

Palace cars have removed the old in
conveniences and many of the old dis
comforts of travel. Fish-bar rails, air
brakes, and other’ contrivances have 
brought the chances of accident within 
reasonable limits, and the dining-room 
on wheels promises to make railroading 
a less fruitful breeder of dyspepsia than 
heretofore. But one evil -we had 
almost said tho worst—remains. The
vendor of indigestible edibles and un
readable literature still lives, »nd there 
seems no hope of his demise or his 
banishment. IjU is a skillful command
er, and lays siege to your purse with the 
subtle tact of Von Moltke and the dog 
ged persistence of Grant. He throws 
out skirmishers in the shape of pea-nuts. 
He reinforced them with suspicious- 
looking confections, “warranted pure.” 
Heavy batteries of prize candy are Dilut
ed under your nose. Apples, oranges, 
and maple sugar operate on the flanks. 
Stale magazines and last year's story 
papers take lip commanding positi:ns. 
Should the traveller resist all these, • 
limitations are opened by the presenta
tion of “The Life of John A. Murell,’' 
or “The Trial of Daniel McFarland, 
with the assurance that “Here is some
thing which will just siiit you."

Profanity is inexcusable at all times, 
but lie who grumbles a little awaken
ed from a nap and solicited to purchase 
“The Confessions of Rou!oiT,*V’ bus 
strung provocation. Will not some 
good Vanderbilt or other lay suffering 
humanity nuclei obligations by banishing 
the licensed yutidpr from the lines of

Apprentice Wanted.

A STOUT LAD TO LKARN BLACKH1IITB1NG 
uuulntMs. Apply to

ALEXANDER 0F.T
Auburn P. 0

Manchester 21 August, 1571. g w

CLI^ T03NT

Music ICmpornim

are going to be good this winter, and 
is a shame if you are meditating t > 
furbish up last winter's apparel, when 
our merchants are getting up such com
plete supplies for the cold weather.

Toe Bui due Mill/ Messrs. Trainer 
and Hood are making a capital job litre, 
and travellers leaving the town late will 
be able to approach the down grade to 
the Maitland Bridge without the dread 
of broken necks which used to haunt

DEP1W & DOHERTY,
Are doing a liva\ y Vusineai inphe sale of

W. BELL eV Cos

Organs, f^e!odeons,&c.

Il KI NT/M AN VL CO'S PIANOS,
|
I C. L. THOMAS'S do.

hap on a railroad advertising ‘‘No.
change of car*, and no peanut-sellers on A five years guarantee giycn wilh each 
board the trains.” Or, if the jieripatetic
peddler of peanut* and pamphlets is a instrument,
necessary evil, may he net be regulated 
or re mode led in such a way its to con
form him to rules of ordinary courtesy
and reasonable persistence in plying his •s'/"'u; Tîvoms, Albert Street, 
trade?

preserve sugar Ayer’s Sarsti
■on ri aiFoic n

FIRST GO ‘E RUST
SERVED.

A FEW TIERCES OF

BROKEN I OAF StJGAB
7 lbs for the dollar at Craldùi.

The riVt: 
cetpMil i

ea»e, licit' tfl

TL'THFRg.
sttM-g

ILF.
penned 'fatxmucx, 
roiTuplioii, hnvi: -, 
pmiflt d and cured by 
SvrofliInns atTvc lions «ml
ilUonbTs.w %li w#re »g-
irravalcj i,y üi» Hcrofio
! i * oiiiaiiiiu#i,ioii irait 

they wi re painfully aÇRiv'inn, tiâiv- l,vr, :a.;i.\.lly 
cured In such great iHimUt*- «Inv-i cvfn *«•■• 
lion of the coüuLn,. that ihr public rcàiv» i\ ùctd to 
lie infoir.-vd vV iu vu me» ui use-. t 

HeroMous poi.on is one of the, ir.r/i lïi'stnvitiv»,

A tiu to luuid. Try it.

Goderich 29tli Aug- 1^71.

AT ('KAMI'S.

Western Fair,
-1071
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City of Lo non Ontario,
20, 27, 23 A: 20 September.
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Court Home G,uteri,-I».
All fiiirie» arc rvqut atv.l to V# made on or Wore 

the U.lli kv|iti'iiilH-i.

R 1/LMMV ARHAX<;EMEST* HAVE r.F.ES 
~ MAhE F’JH ifSE FA EE T>

A.\U KUTKX.

$8,009 OFFERFL IN PRIZES
Competition Open to all

Tho Marriage Law.

AN , NT KElNsTINtl POINT.

CL1ST0S, OXT.

The llomoa Problem Agili.
(.’lintou, Au-uwt Hth.

At tin; Police Cuiirt yesterday Gnuyl ' 
Among the long-suffering Mormon | Vicar J.M. Bruy ere was charged by the 

women iliousande are so ashamed uf their - Deputy Clerk of the lV-ace, Mr. j. II. | 
slavery that they would escape if they ! Cornwall, with having, on the 28th of 
could, and intliet signal punishiuciit on | June last, solemnize.! a marriage in St. 
their tyrants if tkey dared. But none of1 Peter's Cathedral by dispensing with a 
these, until recently, found the I>"h« j lieunse or publication of banns. The facts 
«V* remedy for their evils. A certain ; of the case were admitted by the learned 
Mr*. II.'.v. Kins ov'trcou.e with si,aim-1 counsel for {he aceiHvd. Mr. McMahon, 
and remorse .if the thought tliat her I who asked for a delay uf 'proceedings in 
brute of a liusoand lias a numlier I order that the defence might have an 
of other Mi s. Haw kinses, ha* taken iliu ' opportunity of preparing their case, 
last desperate resort, and pursued the! The Roman Catholics claim that in 
husband into emit on a charge of adult- j their church the rite matrimony is a 
try. Being wife number one, ilie has a sacrament, with which the civil powers 
right to bring an action against him, and have no right to interfere; 2nd, that 
have him arrested and held, because they are accorded authority m dispense 
there is no law which recognizes poly- with the publication of bam,* nr procure- 
gamy. The action has created quire a l ment of license, by the terms of the 
sei-.Bat i'-n, and many moat reverend Mur- j Treaty of Paris (Feb. 10, ! 7GB), which 
ni".i deacons a--d trembling in thrir ceded the Province of (Jm-bt-c, tlicu in- 
■su-'cs. * Hawkins will ibuibtl,ss get i eluding both I’ppcr and Lower Canada, 
f,\, ,-ly ini., trouble, and all the thirty | to Great Britain. I’pon this'point the 
or bc iy Mrs. Hawkinses, except tli-Jj case will most lik'-ly r,- .t in ili<- Su;.:-.:im- 
original, wd! 1»<- left huiieiiting. Then i Court.The niarri-ge was furamlMlly 
xv:il tli-y see the vin-r of their ways, | proven, by request, tli • u* was laid 
curse Maruioiiiriiii. and depart from out1 oVer.—Av/idun b'o -• i
< f Brghaui'a n at of iniquity, lhou- j . ______________ :

GOODS AT COST.
M- R. CLA/T0W1
bmitll'B XÏ111,

rxi> NIUNO TO LEAVE TUISSl TlO.N All JUT 
1 U*Ui Svi,ieiiit>er tit-xl, lias rcsvlvol !»

C,FF A L OUST.

Lis f ntire 4t-« k vf

Ul’jY-UOOVS
ijKOi KK1ES,

VRuChLRY,
AND HAUDWAIiy.,

which will give the Faniars ullliv vioiiiiy

A Splendid Chance
SECT HE il.JMMSS.

The Kid.re St,», k nr,i»t. '• * • I r-U

BY- Lâ W NO. 4,1871
A By-Law to aid the Wellington, Crcy 

and Bruce Railway C.iinpanv, by a 
five grant «T donation <-f dcbeiituivs 
by wat of Bonus ie the extent of 
$18.1100, sul jvet to certain tenu^ro- 
atrictioii.s and conditions.

/* r r r • n f nay
, »r. ï. C. Al'EK «Y C O., Lowell. Riu*. 

J'raciir.il ami AmalytUitl Chnnijft,

foui bv *" urn'<;<;vsts evf.rvv,iintr,

Ayer s Cherry pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lunge, 

euch as Cou«hs. Grids, XVliuop.-ug 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthuia, 
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SU. is WÜI f

Ths Froo Mataaaailîiio “TàtsoTils.”

itisll

would hav 
vagrant »itii :• cMlia*

L<>ok Out! The Montreal W. 
has seen a t-nHir.erfeit (’.u.-vluu 

- dollar. It will bewail tu keep 
weather eyo op.-n."

Don’t SUark Tin; So.ii'. A B 
philosopher has t-dd the I iritis a A>nocih- 

i^tion that the civilization of a country can 
be te*ted by it coliauiiip'.ion "1 »-- ip. e 
think Goderich would come a »*11 ,.;,t of 
this test. Bv all means, h".> ever, don't 
spare the *u*p; but let »t, if p -a-ablv, be 
Rouie kind wllicii dm» nui b >rrow its 
odor from ‘"the Did Vmcy -Vuu-ls.''

Mechaxii * Blnevolkni Soi-ucrv.— 
The Regular Meeting, of tin; Meeii.uiic*' 
Beimyulcnt Srciety will ho held on the 
2nd and 4th Monday of each month.

Tilt Weather m-' a day.- Un M,m 
day morning the ivimlows were covi.<e,l 
with the first white frost of tli* E*as.ui, 
and tne tempera lure corresponded. In 
t o afternoon,there wasathuu 1er sto.-m 
without rum, and the atmosphere be
came milder. The day was wound up 
with Wmfie thunder and lightning and 
rain pouring dawn iu bucketf.ils.

The Bvbui Health. We rejet to 
hear of quite a ii unber of son- us cas*-.» 
of scarlet and uphold fever, by which, 
,in some inatAiuie*,whole families are laid 
up.

Tilt G l NlidAT Bn I VCR ALKK.'.D vvlli'-ll 
left Goderich bn Saturday night wu!i the 
Adj. General and the Coliingwood bat
tery on fioArd, arrived safely at Sarnia 
on Sunday afternoon about 4 o’el

London Soviztt for September is a 
pleasant readalde tmutl»er, juei the tiling, 
to be hi'jhl.v reluhed in a leisure hour,

_ the e arly part of .the present 
v.-;r i, I’iuba and Fieeiuasoiiary were 
fa.s;u-'liable meiituiious in <•la.lgow. grid 
tiie eci ne •? many merry splorescomi.-v'- 
• d tli- ;■ -witli toy>k place in the well- 
kuowii laveril named the "Tl;;-"-- Tuns, ’ 
tli" hiic'.lord of wiiich was ■‘'l'-m-st John j 
Givig." Ai lujig the- regular fnqiiei.tr:»i 
of iioat*iiy was .luliu Blown, a had
ing packer i• i tlitkcitv, and an cnthiiAus- 
tic imw'ii, anil many a night the “Tineo ' 
Tuns ' rvs-iuudutl with the ‘‘Appmiliee 
Sung" beginning

. Once I wu# blind and Could not sc», 'j 
And all was dark around ; |

! But Ih-'Vidcue».- provided me,
| And noon a friend 1 found.
I Tin -ugh bidden paths tint friend me led ;

M e (('ollingwo. d /,'», • /•/.r, 
formed tliat a Co'.lirigwood •; 
is so cosmopolitan in Ins r 
tint lie attends the J,"

.'leiiiali (?) I 
oils vie"», ' 

•in-in Catholic, I
I’reshyterian, Church of England, ui: 
tint Methodists in succession, because 
"it’s good for bn-inois ’ ‘‘ V-dl done i
t'ouï <g»ioù and faithful servant, enter 
thou int'JRthe joy of thy Lord.’’

MARRIED.

FEED! F>:FDllF£^)!!j;:‘
Samuel Curran

Would ic.<|»r< Vfully annuuiiffi I» tiv | i. 'tliat !if J

FLOUP. ANU F "ED STOSF!

Aye; A r nc,

i anu lu inoiiUm, out)'

MADAME
j (SEEING

MONSVEli
MKDLl.M)

On \Tiett:ri;i Si reef
(i)pprsite tSojio rn/?«•'» bhv.? Still.) 

Full Supplie* k.-;.t <*.,i,»t4,.jiy I.

witho'o 
Our |.m.:

•THfi ERI1ISH EXCHANGE,
IIoiol. !

I.) ,u

Sii. li i»*ili« a* lul.d.ilers m-\r shall 
t :vad

Wi’li inv fal, la!, la, hi.' la, Ac.
O.K nigh* Mr. Brown tore himself away 
fr-'-.n tli'-rn- musical and t-Mldy-imbibing 
uitvrtsinmenf* and betook himself totlie 
tie at re, where ho chosen se.it near the 
front of the pit. The play happened to j 
be '•Love. Law, and Physic," and every I j £
.one acquainted th-rewith will remember 
tin- Fceno where one <■! the diaracters 

J cut -is ujKiii the ëtage, aiul^xcluims two
j or three times, ‘‘Where is John Brown I ' j wii.ip *ii» , m t..- ,vii«U'.fi jn :• .-,i,| i 
1 A wag sitting in the gallery, being aware ' v.-uu\r K* a il. d»i
of o *:-fri.-nd s taveni jollilieiilions, bawl- !
«■»! ci'. l"ud enough for every one iu die 1 ami u 
theatre to hear, "He's in the Three ; |,1 "
Tuns ; ' Tiu- word* struck like a „„t ku 
iliumk-rbolt on the ear of tIni pa.her. , '""vw 
mid forgetting f«.r a moment wu-t'e he > jb.iwi! 
was, he started froinhi* seat liojteuplight, luiul •
and roar.-.i, •* You're, a limv. -urj l'm-|
hcrel," The set.sat.oh '^aeifhroi^i.mi. | .

Asthma rb Bu-im urns, i*f Nivk 
Yk.v.is Sr an dims, Vi i;i;d bv the Sj uf t*.
- rv. .I.din, N. B.. ltlli August,Irtii'd. —
Mre da,t.ts 1. Keilows - Bear Sir'; 1 ; t.«.J«:ch, Tih s«ft. i*:i.
consider it my duty to inform you of the j —---------- --------------------------------------- —
great bi-ac.it. 1 have received from the 2uTXJSa O
use of your Compound Syrup of Hypo- j ____ 1
phosphite* : l have been, for tin- la*t |
nine years, a great sufferer from Br--n-, Tl___

• ... . chitis and Astliiua, at times so ill that ■ iiiiiioun,-»- timt ii.
after the cues A Lusniess l.axo «e-triéil j for WtHlk, , c„Ml,i neither lie down or> auu.»i iuti,. l
n,,ml »,yl I»"' ». lryil,<,c*|)cn „.„Hiy |ilke llom.„hlll„lt ,.f «ma^uenw, Uo,k™»,. 71,, A,,su«t. -, »,
invMlUK H, Hie '""iiUr. V..„ a» Ui"l : „„,i „,k tll„ ,„„c suffering ii.lv,ne!) - j-----------------------------------------------------------

a i,«vj I,.",. »t timM, u,« »>i,,c« "ij Apprentice Wanted.
twenty-two physicians. , . ____

The least OX* \ rpo I.F.AUN Till-. IïLVt’KSMtTdING, A MTOl’T 
A ltd from lie vouutiy pieferiiü

Of Choice Fiimilv UnH-erii-s.jf:'
111,-

U tiieh is jiirit armed .ni-l w,.l hr s..ld very i'llF.At* j

SPECIAL VALUT: ix TEA. >'
1

A CALL S0L1C1TK1). *;
iA’

i-l.o

•ioiF

• vl 1

1 I'*** v -

yoneaenwme ULiu»siyii6 L Lv**» i

t 111 |;H
M:es » ! NEW ti UOCKllYSTORE,^

will hr rvitumrd k

it at T J Moorhonse'».
Our Fisheumix are now all up at the 

Fulling Island», where we hope they w ill 
have better euc.ess than during the past 

'summer. They will keep up communi
cate with Goderich, by means of C.tpt. 
Mark s little vesnel, the Kate i'nnyle.

j.oHiire to vitlior damp or draught was | • 
sure to result in a severe at lack of my 
disease. Finding no relief from all the j 
medicines 1 had taken, 1 concluded toj

D. K. SiRACllAX,

aient,ed j try your Compound Syrup of Hypophos-.
- U ,r„.l ,.k« ut.,. -W4MUU.TajUuuIu.

Strayed Full.

WHITELY-v ELLJOTT
I • HBAJ.SU'IN |

GBOnKRIK- I»?-

I FBu.V'lSluNS, • i"v'y
WIXKA& i.iQroits |WI;

Corner Kingston Street & Murkct S piatt- ' ' ^ 
• ;t >1 i,< iJ

Goneritih J uu«- -âtli 11«0 ewrS• -If

, rt ...

^ New Law OkFick.— Our
~ -T ? v»-*bJ-w.i-.»*bn .... -h« ..ri»jm»ix Ja , i.hipk | __

- opened a Law Office over Dr Canady »! G-’-n for the T%n ». 1 have, in all. tàKcnp ,
DrU'» Store. • • twelve botL-.r, *Utd I feel A» Strong ; laip- red and white-V»»-. -The owner is r.-quesn-d ' MreT/vià-n

I M,d ^ v.« a» c ver I felt in tin life, and for !to Pr"v- P' lP"rl> • P'> «!«»* ami ukv ii- .way. gay ef-tvyL
TiLivR.i-i, Sr„B-.-A.tl,.bn»- ; l|i0 hul r John donohhve

inese of the Afency of the Montreal j sickness, nutl xieither «l^ea dampness < r i G.,dcnci«T!r W .Ltg.lsri. s-*i-3t j
T,l.sr.l'l, liai ..loubtinl .in«|u h, hlvelll, luu,t eflevt l,|,ol, me.!-----------------
la.1 year, Mr. Armrtmng, the agent. \Vwi t„ ante „„ thé a'thjeet 1erhnura, | JJOTICE 
h,.d. f cuntpeilej t,. S,ve „p the , j„ „!ym,v V

Wk-ellmglmMue... her the text I;'' in,dwUi„ v.'mpumèl Sein,, ,.l tl,-,.»
tZ"C‘ h“8tnCk «*-•*■'«* « «"•<“^ iJ“ vtn-K-s „r.K,~v.N .........

I my HUilevillg-*. j lx »|||, hvn-tolur*existlii.i' Iirtwet-Ii I’Alikl.ll if
Amrbiuan Visitors.—Most of our I Von are at li’oorty to make what use lattli a» vii. u.i»u and i.r,i^i»t» m o»»n 

The! ym, ,,lease of tin, letter, hec... 1 h„,,e ;...... “* *»

OF BISS-iLUlIOlN 
OF PARTNERSHIP. !

INSOLVENT ACT OF IX*.
r u.iHl\.-i'S K WILKIN-

- . . . > until tii'.- ti>-nty-in-ond
,t- whiili 'Il'i'h'ioi *d! bv laid

D. WATSON
Assignee.

Goderich. >eptcuiber,T2lli, lbjl v î-.t

linclL-i, Vuiil®lliv Vu! 
,,-i.liU hlitiilht- lakt-ii

ihai m> i .1."

BLAGÏSBinH WARD, [tmiti; x« 'To

hi Hit iii'lii-e «|i 
v |iiuv.t! ai winch ilit-

atiuih-i n*i <*■ ,int-r vl l»i non» 
»*-..ii. Jn:ue( S»meivillv,Rtiu

TKI.Y, ASTi.ADI MAXAi tl 'TOMIT. j
' yi-in-'iil i i'uilivy work, eon ,

American visitors have left, oh. ___ .
amiable Russel f.*milr, almost the last of i its publicity may bo the means of bene 
the lot, goes to-day. j titt.iig other auffervr* as much as it has

JleK Sit-T.-S.lt lMbeen .tr,,ck .tjmc' , reu|ilj reS|,«tl,,lly,

M Kwhliiieyer. well, Kincardine, it MRS mpWELL, Etmutith St. 
899 feet. J

diHBiilvcd by mutual «wiiseii»
All drill » •»<* Uhi4 lo lllv Mild I'drtin-I'itliiji in uodr- | 

rich ar>- to be |-aid lu liKxJRoK tAIfLL (who 
will cohliiiue llie Dueint-hs m the ohl hIhihI), and 
•11 claim, «nainsl M»id l‘urlnt-i'\hi|i iu (iodi-iii-h are 
V* t«- |u»-»ei-led tu sai l Ueorju Culliv, h> whom 

I Um same wu, bx lettle l 
• Dated in Uodvri- >- llie lVth Julr, 1ST»- nw-tfW

I » , hurar slio
slant employment.

WILI.I'MROBKKTKOX 
, M.iimillcr V. n. H luna.D'l.

<io*teri(b »4 June, l’îl

• v v Hveoi-H.e.fhlTr».-Mr. VvlIoWF nidiv* u* 
to »U«e that b- bit-* it" .till ;.''iT"-i»d'Til.but that: » • 
llynotdo.8l.hUs may l-rolfaiwd *f s" f ".ri ul,î* I 
Urufcgista aivt^potbuvarii-8 at lu» |.mo*.

ih. als.vr na irue ropy vl 
v Inch w ill hr iHlte.n inh urn. 
vil «-I ll-i» Mutiivi iiliiy, ni'i-r 

I.mi i.t,- li.-'l piitiiii'.iti'UI llirrt-ol .ii llv-

is llie Twrt.lv till it ilav el Auizu»i. ISÎI) aii'l * !u*> 
r xt.i.-x ..-lit-’ l-;..-. iHiiltlu- -aI» >luiiiri||dlity wu 
Ishrii llirr- '-i. »l ihr [.iili-rii:eve l,Sill'd oil lilt- 

:d Twelil y-lir.-l Ua> "i SepU-lllUerneat,lit III' h ttr 
mue n’t-iui « iu ii..- |"ieii"i.u and ruling ul live 
dock in tr»r aiii-rti.e.ii of llie «an r day.

.1 AMES SOMERVILLE.
Township t'k-rL 

twt.Lii ll.is IV.I» ti.iv Anguit. 1ST1. «wloF'd

DRE>;-

v Licit

• IG,

y a lubie 
ii;h gloaiy

rc j by Dr. J. C. A}or ^ Co.,

•A I. AND Ax.u.ri

LOWLLL,

a I. CtiLMI3I8|
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THE WEEKLY BUKOK WML
lî&h lutfgb't.* the extremvj of

\ St"ie‘î?id'- * fr°-“- A,tivlu' Vir- ! front tooth-the j»w of the wm^n?

6 R<.for. *>., -n„ A,n » * „ . . . tl‘« “‘-her hand there aro others
Before the war AmtU l woty had i who crurry Ovality beyond the limits 

than , of tho ideal. A day or two ago, abo-.it 
10 A.M., near Hyde Park Corner. I 

■ . , 11 ri1 ?Etun:lt‘ 1 remained entranced with admiration
, u lino rod. iawh’in'A’S ’ the siohtof two voting girls -1G and 18

the adjoining Cfiiiurr- o - sonte.l m ;i t 3 \ . n- - 4 jS-- , 1 , Mumvo ia , —m a, c.o-.vl of muslin, tall, thin, active
y e folorcd , l,valthy; their figures as perfect a* their j jv.,,- 

eu‘* riUlk facet—reminding one of those astounding j J*Culli-- 
only see at verÿ speeial I 

uts—x whiteness as of the lily I

C0LB0HNE BRANCH
Of th) North Hiding of the Co. of Huron

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
WILL HOLD IW

FIRST ANNVAt exhibition

OF-r

trk, Produce, RTanu 
f radios’ Work, &c«

SPRING!SIGNAL NEWSPAPERIMPORTANT NGTiCE

P.E.MANN,

House Sign & Carriage Pa inlet
Summer

mm-e slaves in proportion to it
ESTABLISHMENTany other c maty m the State, and now ' HUGHDESIRES TO ACQUAINT THF. PUBLIC THAT 

he ha*-Htt#d vp a sh >p on .Vnrtli atrvet next to JTB XI; doer to Mont
Uie Weshyan Mctlwdut C!;urvh Avltli vai.niidi 
attached where lie le prepared to till all orders promj 
fly ,and at reasoni|blo privés Thankful for th* patron 
ago ol the last 7 years svlic its a oohtiuuauce of the

received a full stock of

CLOTHS and
Mrrht Square, Votlnÿh, .On

toi Spring and Bit 
to make up. in anyWow is the time to Paint your Cutters

wod fit Warranted,
..........._ ... . j
log Guv us, always cn haud.

am! Carriages.ctoticr lws gW Orders from country Carriage shops attended 
ît> with di 'patch. Itt-ndv-mndv flothteg^fl^eW

PLAIN ANDSign Painting, Uildin

F. li. MANN 
\nc, 13, 1S70 sol

(lmining Glazing, Papcr-

All Cheap for
Gederieh. April ICth.lSTl

Ornamental PrintingWodn tchn to All) will bo

MASONIC aimions:
CVOH SALE AT 
6 H CAHDINER, *fc C

ô.Inivl870.

IN EVER Y COLORHr sa A

iiwi.-l IN. XI' DING

XNUGOl.DBUON/K

id. Ar.d over and shove tlmt,' ! 
a merry, innocent, happy look, In ai- J 
dition, crowd» of yotum women oil horse- 
b*;c%—no: riding V» exhibit themselves, j 
biU to vnj .y thoir gallop in the fresh 1 

utiiX air -not a grant *-f coquetry — 
their gciiturvs aro frank and vpen; truth 1 
nnd candour glecm upon you thrmj^lt ! 
their ck-e.r blue eyes—they shako hands | 
wi:lr you as a nie.n - would—no gaudy 
v.ivk-tucks about tln-ir dr usa. Son.e r
times thi-ir father or biyhcr (.tops to 
h.ivo a chat; they st-.p and listen, ‘and . 
thus ac-ustoni theinselres to grave idcus.’ I 
i iie'io U’lietu and brut hot 3 do one good 1 
to It*. !: nt—expressive, determined facts, j 
« lii-.li betoken t-xpene-.toe v.f life without ! 
that used-uji look so common with us — j i 
lets inclined than tie are to smiles and ;

1 1 v* the mamvwvi'r.s *f politeness. Init yet j 
ii . ran j vvith a something about them that leaves j 

ll- a kind feeling ,.f respect, t .teem, and 
*ccitsii)iia!ly confidence.’’

H«»w tkry Dan i: in lîvssi.v Fhvy ; 
have a singular kind of dance on I lie ! 
green of cm:;tlrv villages in llusda. The i 
dancers stand apart—a knot A young J 
mm here, n knot of maidens there— j / 
ecch cvx by itself, and silent us n crowd / 
uf mutes. V. lien the piper bre:iks into : / 
a time a youth pulls oil" his cap, mid y 
('halltngtis’a gir! with a ware and a bow./] 
if the* girl is willing alia wares her handy ; rv, 
kerchief in token of a-Vsent ; the youth \ 
advances, takes a enriu-r of the hi-.mlKer- j 
chief in 1 is hand, and leads his h>3«ie I 
round and round. No word is spoki 
ami no laugh is heard. Sciff with cords 
and ricli with braids, the gill i lows 
heavily by hunelf, going round am! i 
ivimd, and never allowing her parlirrl.i 1, 
touch her hand. Thc’pine goes droring ; 
on for hours in tiio same sad key rn.t I 
meRsiue : and the prize of merit in this I 
‘ circling,” as the dance is called, is given 11 
by spectators to the lassie w!io, in all I 
that summer revelry, has never spokiyi 1 
ami nvter smiled.

mis the Akru a.v Décru ne.—The I’onfermce 
1 of the African Methodist Church of 
| liliuois ru t recently in Chicago. The 
i Afr.c.iii Methodists arenpparentit blcss- 
Jed with an exceedingly practical and 

. .. «M plainly speaking bishop, whose name is 
Nurfern ladies so kinder independent j,^u*nn’ Quimi, in addressiiij

like.’ She mpectfnliy bade us good 
evening (it was about t io o’clock in tin 
afternoon) when «« turned away. I 
seems to he a .Southern fa.sli:

Its curiously 
f'-rtl.i- "|i:mozi,

the uiaieruv

tlie Irnnsu
roemb-r whose iiteiavy attain

higuer ihan those of the shoemaker ! flowers
justice. Ti tles have itid-od changed for ; flow er ah’
these proud V ig in..as , i.ie woouer is , or ii10 
they accepts well their situation. As 
may be suppose!, the negroes t die kind
ly Ui the now 'order o; things, ihougi 
some * H it sh.w m udjush".g tiismsdl ' 
t-o tliuir n-.nv wl tt 
incidents m

Y i-.nvising 
ue 11aimer

rejoined I

t lOUgtl

b '

‘Have trouU 
fort: the H 
tv.I vv it It h.d 
pr. scnn.icit 
has In

‘l-v pr

t lie s«r;
afr-iid to star m ;1 
hi ling r nie h 

thin
dainfivly. Ewrytl 
surrender. \"o-i h 
tobacco (la-s ir *V. 
ing like it was I 

How old are you 
the Vomi 
school house t 
years old before th 
prompt reply.—Silly I 
nud proudly inf.-nm 
how to road, ‘i 
Noif,’ she added, even 
Being asked her n

IM.

VtiO 1*50'100

cat; hi:

CATLI.K.

BRTOOBr__B?irWERÏ:«,
THuS. SmiOÿB, FBO.

Spencer s XXX Alesi: Perler 
Spencer*.-. Bnttlsd Alo in 

fine ce-iditian,
?*>.'-ae.2r-' A!'.» in ~ 

chsr.a, -5"rials sui 
H If binds, at tho : 

CODEE IC H DTPOT, 
.M.xiiKKi syv.uu:.

G=0. GRANT.

ISTABLISHT’ENT

U.U 1 LITRES Foil EX Id

LOOK OUT FOR THE,
! BIO WATCH

Frintug

lit- A 1.1. I,!Ml*

« i FIRST CLASS STYLE,] Painters Wanted,

<*RAIN

•rl. in v ba h we e

••r-’■ :
Goderich Av.g. 23.1>-

«he ft!»',crccl. ‘IV..11, I tlio’t «( ---------,.,U111„. Vmmi,

me newly ordained elders, descum and 
itinerant {ue:ichera, earnestly advised 
them : To have only one wife ; to treat 

j her kindly, and not to beat her ; to black 
j their own !h> >ts ; to attend to their own

... , ,r, 1 horses, and not to lie abed too late in the
nionunu, and t<* call a sun up. ill.• > * • ’ . m, • . , , •v =’ . , , .1 morning. 1 his patwriial Mince wasreligious meetings of llie frc-.dinen aro 1 f ',.. r / . ,, . V • ,i - li -ri i followed by the passage of a resolutionhold m the.r » ......1 hou,,.. 1 l,o, have j forllldaj ul cl,„rcll
one ungnUr der., ■on.l evern,» ..l ed , „„]oke ,„bKT„ „ hollv

‘pulling u rope to Heaven. —All th-j 
people in the congregation rose, and with
uplifted arms and w ith swaying bodies, 
imitate the drawing of a rope, accom
panying this lotion with a mouot'in'ius, 
wading chant.

Watching the negroes at work driving 
their teams through the field ? or over the 
plantation roads, >ou will bear now and 
then the ejaculation, ‘You mule, pull up 
strong dah ! If the Iszy boasts need a I 
stronger appeal'than this, t!iey ire urged j 
on with ‘Dog on your skin !’ and various . 
other similar" ahjuraiiuus, wùda tho 1 
signal to bait is always a !-»v"
‘yeoe.’ In the frevdnmn’s 
everything not g*
eut ; a large .puntity is a |‘heap’

oj>pos*>d by those in the Conference who 
were lovers ef tho weed—hut i-i vein : s-* 
tliat now they must either give up tho 
luxury or su tier expulsion. The African 
Methodist» of Illinois are evidently being 
well d sciplined.

DAIRY PRODUCE

VEGETABLES Chwi II.

V Mimvel V, iirtZiM 
8 hWr.lt1 Tu no i-i..
!* While l êl^Zin *' 
VtH-k of Union».. 
lJI-.r.r, of • on. 
r-' k uf ToiiMtven

FRUIT ria.ss .1.

“Horrible ' ’’ What can he -more 
terrible î I would rather he (bud than 
blind l such was the exclamation of one 
r-f our most intelligent citizens, and yet j 

few there are who take proper c»re 
drawn • *'* their sight, many persons using the 

' i: . . I very commonest Spectacles nnd thereby
d i, wUl -inditi,.-' I,,M "f tlial

a I 1 i/uoii. e would suggest to our read-
•chance' or » -right .mart «... ' Same of I frie"d' that •"<

mined .lone! *"U town».n»n Mr. t. dor-
dan is sole Agent m this District 

J*for Lazarus, Morris & to., Perfected 
' Npectocles : they are universally used 
thn.ughout Canada and the l nited 
States, alid all who wear them, sav they

., « . o . . j aru tlie best Spectacles made,
is another class in iho So. tli that are - I 1
well, just a little behind the ti nes. Wo; A Houskholi) Rxmki.v.-N . fann y 
thought so tne other day when an in- should b# without•omeafficacio'is remedy 

^dividual who rejoices in the position of | I°r the cut-e of affections, so universally 
atorekeejier's clerk, touk up our copy of I prevalent, as coughs, colds, sore throat, 
the /H/u tif«\MoiifA/y,and after deliberate, J whooping-cough, and croup - smne 
cartful inapection of its contents, return- \ remedy, too, which can be relied upon 
od die magazine with the remark, ‘1 say, 
that’s a novel, ain’t it f

■so expressions are m t eo 
to the negroes, but are indulged iu by j J 
many of the ‘hightoned' themselves.

Education if the freedman is the call1 
non-a-day, and we Inartiiy respond ; 
ameu 1 But it must be confessed there]

AFraach Critic on ZafflUh Women.
M. Taine—the French “ILiskin”— lia» 

been over in England lately, and has | 
turned Ins visit to account uy carefully j 
noting tho manners and customs of the | 
“perfidious islanders." Thu following ' 
extract about •'dress” will intetest our 
fair readers:—“From five to seven (in 
Hyde Faik) there is a groat display ef 
beauty, not unaderned. The faces arc 
lovely, and the dresses costly; but, as a 
rule, there is a sad want of taste. The 
colors aro outrageously l ud, and the 
forms ungraceful; the crinolines are too 
voluminousin the wrong places, forming, 
as a rule, a eerie* cf geometrical cones 

’not pk-ftsuut to the eye;'then there are 
green flounces, gold jewellery, floating 
gauze, mounds of hair unai't istic.il Iy ar
ranged, amt on the top of this scaffolding 
imperceptible little bats.! Ihe hat is I 
overladen with oriiament, the hair is • 

the temples,

as safe, sure and certain. Dr. ff ithir’t 
Halsnm of IVild ( 7ivmy combines this 
dttidernlnm.

THE MARKETfc

Spring Wheat..

Goderich, Sept. 19th, 1871. 
Fall Whc*t..

Flour
Oats............ .....................
Peas ..............................
Bdrley.............................
Potatoes .V... ...........
Butter................... .........
Eggs..................................
Hav, ton....................
Hides (green)...............
Wood..............................
Beef; perewt.................
Pork Nett *................
Chickens per pair ......

Lambs.............................
Apples ..........................

Clinton Markets.

6112 (d 1:14
1:08 .'4 1:11
5:50 (d 6:00
0:30 (h 0:32
0:50 (é 0:50
0:40 (.11 0:45
0:75 (i 0:00
0:15 w : 10
0:11 0:00

10:00 (n 13.00
7:00 (? 7:00
2:75 (ft 3:50
5:00 («1 7:00
0:00 (4 0:<M>
0:30 @ 0:30
3:00 [a 4:00
2:00 Oh 2:25
0:00 a 0:00

■»t < Munira varie‘i.-« uf w,:. 
Af.| les, 5 ofeii-.'i k'i..l 

»'»llri-tioii ilu il-i I
2 liaini-il v.ui'lien *>.-ars. !.
3 a mini varielif» 1*1 unis. :
1'Ute i>f i'v i.-lirs.................

MANUFACTURE:

Uvst 10 y.l, lioi-ersj.ua c:. i!i •:

• :V . y :j
i! *< V > ï.*v*> „ . ■. * y A

?
Nx^ik X V«> y

GREAT

ENLARGEMENT!
Coopers Wanted,

as ynu go to the I’nsr office COMPLETE
Dorr, i 

ii.uii tlif |.i:

BUSSELL WATCT
,e «air wiii h hr i, S..| - i.-nt iri<’••* ! 
n hand i v-rv Ursr BOUGHT I,Ow

- tantalising Ilian

■J IT HIC I.* 1. : 1 'I'Ciip
E:F*V r.ir'-.j.lrt'i ...............ul ..f ^ I M T |-U*.-

i.lewvli'iy. Watches a-i I « lii'-ks i- ;..ii -I ill a w .:« 
r, I m.tuliku m.tnner. Vnli iui-l S-rr.j
•vl 1)01 ’(iLASS Mi7v ESZŒ.
*•'j Go.ltii'hi March LMli I '7

AND

I

The Huron Favorite.

TO BE SOLD CHEAP

It. IlilK.tSOY

IMPLEMENTS
NEW LABOR-SAVING 

, OBEURN.
i INVFNTKI» AM) TATKMEI* l.y AUX TK1I- ' 
| 1 home. God. rich 1>.

The
Ladies* Department

VVoo-Irn .Kairown.......................... U")

Kii-iil llolln.................................... 1 »

Tiim p Vetter.................................... I < 1
Re: H >(** Sliow*................................ 71

LADIES' WORK —Glass L.

glued down toe firmly on 
tho mantle or jacket fills in a shapeless
s.a.n nxer the inonstaufisly swelling J- j* sr*ci»l Mrnriipk u, thesipnji. , .,Tmvr,,... «> -- ....

KUwat, &11U tne »< *' — Lnolim, Sept. jyth, I. * I j .iwl «hull hr the ho*i<i.Ai'# pfoperty of
... plain blues and >< in. 11$, $$M upon the j Fall 'veeat........................... ... ~ . ..........T* ""

iprmg
MiltS.................
Riirley...........

Potatoes....

eye. In broad nbundfcy this is cnuevmlly 
the 0.1*0. The day before vest sracy fur 
instance, at Hampton (h urt, among 
shopkeepers’ wives, the dresses were 
awfulh ridiculous. The favorite color 
was a fierce violet, with golden girdles
at the waist, which would have sent an J Butter..........
artist into fits. I could not help tolliiijg i Pors............
a lady, ‘Y' -ur dress here is more showy ~ 
than in Fiance.’ ‘Why, all our dresses I Hay 
oomo from Paris,’ was tho reply. I re- Wool 
framed fr -in adding, ‘But is it not you 
that choose them.’ The fact is, 'that 
except among the upper classes, English 
women take a pleasure in nuking guvs of 
themselves (tile* te fagutUiU o plaisir).
Under all this heap of badly put on 
wt can guess at the existence of sound, 
healthy, well-formed figures—but it is 
mere guess work. The features are 
generally classically a vit metrical, hut 
too often remind one of the sheep’s face.
Many are mere babies, new wax dolii 
with glass eyes, so utterly empty they 
seem of a 11 idea. Other faces hove gr«'»«U 

* * ••**.! r trrest the tints of « vs§r beef-

1 12 (.f 
0:28 (-/: 
0:45 (rt* 
0:50 lit, 
0 40 (u* 
5:50 (fl 
0:15 (ft. 
7:00 
»:1C 
0.00 
(.35

Dent Fine Shirt l.inen Front, hand

CrocliM Work ................... *.i £>•*
Kmbroi.lerr in Cott.'H or M-niin K W
KiiiliroiiU-ry, WovnU-.l................. 75
Fancy I/athrr Werk ...............  1 oO Î".

Fancy l’atclrd Work................. 71 .M)
Patched Quilt-in Cotton............. 1 00 75 M
Pntchml Quilt in W«mI................. 1 C-> 7i 50
Feather Flewcr*... ..................... J6 ,r.u
Hair Flowi n................................. 75 5u
lleilin WikiI Flower*............. . 75 50
I’ije r Flower*.... 76 fri
Berliu Wool Work, Flat............. *6 50
llt-rlin IFiiol Work IUi*ed75 50
Pair Woolen hocks..................... 50 ‘Ü
Pail Wieden ht'» liiiij;* ............. 60

‘ Pair Wu.il.-u Mil*........................ 60 Ü
Pair Wo-dro- G!..ve,s................... •'»> -■>
Uoui>ttr|tiiie, home made........... I V0 75 50

EITRA PRIZES.
The Followins Kxtra l*uwa will t* ijiren hy the 

follonm« Urritlrmen:-William Yic.ing, L».|, *!•>, 
f„r tl.e Best Grad. Md. h Cow hating hud j calf in 
1S7I, V-t. I xtra Prize. t*-*t 'tro-al Mriu having had « 
olt in 1H7I. I>y II. J. Nott, t.M|: $4. bxtra Prize, 
for beat Filly. I>y William Clai kc IXq.

RULES A-.DKEOULuTIOHS.
1-Tlie am» nnt of Annual .SnL*i-ripii..n t i I»- 

Vne I foliar, and every member who may he awarded 
a |.r*-mii!in <>f “tie uoilar vr over *hud 'cave one dm 
lar in the Tn e*un r*a handa as his aul.s. rij-tloii fur 
next year. All pariie* cut.ring Tli.-r. iiglil-red 
Animals must iimdui'e veiilllcati- of Pedigree tn la* 
i|.vn*vei! oi bv Urn Committee. All stuck exhil
- • - •• **- --------- of the exhiba..

oil the farm
tiw oxtiUnlH'lfc "*a4— . ...
tie mannfactur.-s niu-t hav* l« cn made l.y the j.ar-
t.esTxiiii.it.n*: tb«a. »r they will not receive a prize. I date they will t* put into Court "for coflcction. 
« loin, yiaimelaml Blanket* must be all wooi and | 1 C. K. MTRAC’BA

A. i'ICHBORNE,
i liai much I'leasur* in offeringto theKinnersof ilnr):i I

A MEW CHURN j
of Li* own isvrtition and f>. r 
Paient f.»-tl>" liominmu of • 
inlnxlucvil, the juin baser* I 
neut-ly wortt y of it* name.

-THE HURON FAVORITE1'
a» l readily ack now ledge tint for 

SAVING OF TIMfc AND LABOR,
STKKNGTII AND ULItABlLiir 

OF CONHI JiL'cTio.N,
.SIMPLICITY oFGtARIN'i.
• bPKKD AND KFFICIF.XCY

OF WORKING,
And LowPrlocs.

it haa nesui»erior |
N It.- The paddle thit work* in the cream can 1* TTAtin 
f-.'lier i.tiscd or -owerci according to the depth ofj ^ *
tue cream, or ganged to anv deoth !

THE CHURN j

can be seen »t the Store of Mr ll Ferg-.ison.Himilton |
St. G'*lericb. County or Township right* secured on 
lilicr.il terms. For further luirticulan* Apjdyjierw.n- 
eliy at lot 17 A is 6 Cou. G«*-Jerich T'p or by letter U 
Goderioh'P. *». !

ALEX. TICHB0RNE.

PATRONIZE HOME MANUFAC TUBE-
Cod.rk-1 Tf 7Ui Juif. U71. •»«■«

DKDSDAL VARIETY OF
Summer Dress Goods 

Summer Prints 

Summer Hosiery 

Summer Boots and shoes,
and No EM) of,

Parasols,
H1bhn„j -‘’CONSISTING OF.

*-* ,JOUS CHINA SETTS, TOILET SETTS.
STONE “ COMMON -

At the Lowcit Prices.

Wanted to^Purchase.
Agcmid salt well.

if with building* erected, vreferred, Addre 
niih lull partlveiireaud r-rire. ''A/’ Bl.lNJ

Gc le rich, Fee Otb. 1870 w32--tf

Notice to Debtors.

2 HE OEXT# liEPA flTSIEXT 

Is Fillf.i. With

HANDSOME TWEEDS, 

STYLISH CLOTHING, 

FASHIONABLE HATS&CAPS

(ii.

Seatorth Marso’s

Bpvdal Telejyai'li to the ‘Slgn.il.
Scaforin. Sept. 19th I ■ff! 

Fall Wheat 
Spring iVheat....
Flour pur bbl.......
Oats ........................
Barley ...................
Potatoes................
Fees .........................
Butin-,.....
Pbrk,...V..........

............
HaV......... ..............

1:13 a
1:10 M
5-25 (,<; 
0:28 (a- 
0:4-1 (a 
0:40 (-.1 
0:50 (f/i 
0:15 (<c 
<1:00
0:11 !„‘
9:00 oi.

I 15 
1:12 
6:50 
0:30 
0 45 
0 40 
0:50 
0:16 
6.0.1 
C:I2 

i0:<M 'V!'

............ . . 4th --Kx! ibitora must give the
I inrv notice of nil the different entrku tt ry luf.-nd tn 
| make Ix-f.rctho day oi Mmw, a* l.y -• doing they 
I will greatly facilitate the lal-r* vt the l'iro-ti.n. 
*ii< h noll'-e must lw given In-furc 10 o’, lock a. m. of 
tie day of Sliow. 5 All hlnt-p inusi have Iwn 
*h..rn i.i«r.- since 1st April during the c.|im-nt yttr- 
o. Kxhlbifurs of l'alry |.-ruinegrain, tools m do
mestic manufacture*, cannot receive l*dh the tlr*l 
uu-Lwoii.l prize* for anv on# drecrip'ion of Mid, 
articiu»' 7. - ludgua aud 'rim-tun* shall have i!ns- 
cretionary |M»v*r of swarding extra prù * on an) 
a.iu !«• not mentioned in the above list, and they 
luaj a!*» refu-etoaw.ua «prise »n any article that 
isi„e.Til..i,e.| abould lliey consider it not m.r.t.d 
s -Kxilibitor* Will nut In- allowed to remove artmle* 
Horn ihe Exhibition Building ni.til half I*»et four
o'clock i. m t»-Animai* aud arilcieatsHnsi'îi-tea
wil' la- di-tiugiiish.-.! bv the Judge* attaching nb- 
Urn* or ords: - 1st Bed: 2ml Blue: Snl Yellow

m,cMsocKwnmgiawu«j*[SERVICEABLE Boots t Shoes,
nm.ersigned on or fwf-’re IStli iie|iteu '

D.
|g5.>deri.:h, 10 Aug. 1S71.

K. STRAL’HAN.
w<W-td

WM. YOU NO, JOHN VARCOE,
V rttidt ul. SeereUtrc

Vollmrue, Aug 10th. 1871. 2 t.

MIS-: DVXX llKGS TO INFORM THE IN
ha’.iîar.t* of God. rich tliat she I* preptml to 

1 namin': of l»t,ip!U for initrucliuii in

Cxsn for Sale-
A fiODD YOKF. op WORKIMI-.OXKy. FOR 

•’articular* /nnlya I 2nd Cm. Township 
dahtleld, K. p.

1 BENNETT.
7 Sept âwlw-lm’

STRAYED HORSE.
LI AM K INTO TIIR PREMISES OFTHK UNDER- 
' signed, lot 9. 11 Von. Collforue almut 1st May, 
a black horse, a-jed. The owner is requested to 
prove property, pay cipenaM and take it away.

ALEXANDER IWKÎ1E. 
Cult orne 1st Sept 1871. sw-St*

FOR SALE.
\ bay MARE 5 YEARS OLD.

J. McULVSKEY.
Bayfiuld R >ad, Sept 5th 1871. sw8tf

USEFUL SHIRTS & SHIRTING

And all the other necessaries of a com
plete outfit. Gents wishing to save 
money willgive D. K, a call before buy
ing.

I IN THE

Grocery Department,
The same full assortment as usual ot all 
kinds of

mm mmm

Insqeetion Invited.
Goderich 1 May, 18714

& co. '4

Carpenters Wanted!
U buy the large .stock op

Nails, T ools, and other
j'iAT £ ui il A L,

Which W2 Loto just received.

"dear >.ut tl.c l..ir:« n*-.ert.:icnt “f Paints. Dili, 
‘•ir*. «is»-, mid F-it'T . all of the b. *t (plllitj.

at city ppicrs Blacksmiths Wanted,
"f H..i<e Nail*. Imn and 
\c :bem tlittery bestnlae,

rest variety ol the Took

Lamias Wanted I
I T iu.pafl s vary very large stock of the Best

| A large Quantity of It ope on bind 

' hfHarrixva re* of all kinds, in
ea lie*» variety.

; />. — Eren/thiug so hi ut the Very L*\*-
1 est ni tes al

H. GARDINER & Ce e,
Market Square, Goderich.

1 C. h-rirh.Éth Slav H71

THE
Excelsior Grocery,

STEPHEN YATES.
HVSORF.AT PLEaSUDEIN ANNOUNCING fO 

the public of t'twnandeouutrT,that lulia* Iioo|tit 
.tiliein;erest* of Mr. A. If. i.no-n In the atwve 

fir.»-i-ry. and nawinten.li to run It on hisown account 
H« I.*» ou hand,

A GOOD STOCK
ol’

GlttlCKRIES.

CoBSISTffffl OF
teas

COKFiES
TOI1.1CCOES.

SftiAK.
syurp,

molasse.",
KAISINS,

CI'KKANTS,
RICE.

SPICES,

CliuCKERY AND CLAbSlVAKE,

& Other Knick Knacks 2(Jf fiaïUfûMSlDlPillIl 3
*

And by the Dozen.
Flour, Feed,Oatmeal,Cornmeal, Buck- 

wheatB lour,and Provisionsgenerally, al
ways un hand

GOOD ASJHÏ BEST.
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

FOR CASH OR PRODUCE.
Ê> Opposite Ihe Msrkel, m<l next 

door tn Jordan's DmgStore.
Vbn. t .ill H.V, uni. »»..■.

PBnvivrm. EXHIBITION
w or m«

"Agricultural and Arts Association

OF ONTARIO.
TO BB UELD

AT KINGSTON,
On the 25lh to 29th September, 1871

Tefton» intending to exhibit will phase take 
«"tire that the Kntnes of artlelea In the respective 
^ *,,e* »>u*t tie made with the Secretary, at Tor 
en’°- °n or before the undermentioned dates, via 

,,l')r*e*. Cattle, Sheep. Swine, Poultry, Agricultu- 
■ mplementa. on or lwfore Saturday, August 20th. 

,??>» picld Root#, and other Farm Product*, 
achtnerr and Manulactore* generally, on or be.- 

Saturday, ikipU-mber 2nd.
^ H .rticultufai Products. Indies' Work, the Fine 

on or leforvSatnrda), September 16th. 
ent'rt^r and Blank Forms for making the
all t!HUpTn- «'an be obtained of the Secretaries of 

Societies and Mechanics' Institute «bro ighow the IVovInce.
HUGH C. THOMSON,

t .*Vc> Aari- utivral Aril Associait»*
Arguât, 18 1871. w3?-3r.


